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THE DISCLOSIVE ENCYCLOPEDIA.
T M  follow ing MacloeoiT* ar*  now la  ptvc«a* Of tran scrip t l*rt. from  

Lb* I n  a o r ta l  WoiW, nam ely  “ Tb# Booh o f  th*  U nfolding o f  Xa- 
ta a a  ;*  “  T he Book o f  th e  M anifesta tion o f  God “  TK* Book o f  tb* 
O utline*  o f  U *  U r-iver.* ;"  "  Tb* Booh of Um> Ila itn o n U e  of Tim e 
“  Tbo Book o f  tb*  M elodies of Space i"  “ Tb* Buwk o f  tb *  In te r io r  
'H is to ry  o f  Good and E v il.’’ T h e n  w ill co n ta in  tb *  tn a g a lfe cu t ex  
pansion , M lu tloo , and d em onstra tion  o f  th e  grausl C reative  Idea , 
tww rough  t  In to  III* P sn ta teo c li, and  rocelvad a* tb *  In te r io r  W ord 
bp  « i l  (aspired propbeU . seer*. •crlbe* and  a p a tite s , m edia  fo r tb* 
tranam lailon  of aabaeqaabt Dlvlno B e re la tiu n  The** w orks. tog*- 
tb * r  w ith  tho** he reo fU r to  b* d ic ta ted , w ill tbaroforw n o b o d y  we 
S a p t i i iM i  • /  l b  W oao . /r o u t  the u to n t  o f  O tm t i t  i t  ik r  r u .o u  o f  

'tb *  Jp o ra /p p M , a id  a  t u n t i i T  D u c L o a c n a  o r  t h e  O i r a u i i .  
‘C a U H O L  T he dep artm e n t uf tb ie  Jo u rn a l d * to te d  to  '* Jlk lm iin * *  
fro** th e  In te rio r."  In add ition  to  IU rar*  and ra iu ab l*  offering*. will 
b e  e a r n  bed from  tim e to  tim e  bp choice  w lr r lk m t  from  th e  fm e j« -  
la g  W arks T beaa w ill b*. w ith  th e  a a W q u tn l  volume* w blcb com- 
p rit*  tb*  DaaCLOaira E a c r c L o r c o ia ,  p rss*ut*d la  lb* order o f tb e ir  
u d U U Id j to  th *  o o rU .

BOOK OF THE MELODIES OF SPACE-
CHAP, m —The Octavo of the Fixed 8tara,

------ (C ontinued from  pago 13.

Tin: melodies tlint gloriously un-

fecticme; even so the melodious un 
folding current of the creative pleas 
ure moves iu a seven-fold spiral of pro 
cedure throughout the system of suns 
revolving before my sight.

9. With faculties of angelic wisdom 
1 discover that this Ocean of Divine 
Proceeding Influence, which now flows 
forth, communicating the spiral move 
ment to the globules or terrestrial sons 
nnd their dependent systems, has not 
from the beginning pervaded the great 
expanse ; but in the outflowings of 
melody 1ms descended from circle to 
circle and still unfolds toward the ut 
most limits of the form of space which 
is enclosed within the Heaven of heu-

slcuder and yet rounded out in perfect I the angel bears. It is not a scepter,! upon the lower plane is the terrestrial 
tapering curves ; and in each palm n but a sword, of elemental force, whose city which is inhabited by the sauctifi- 
miraclc appears : for there the fluent j outer surface, keen, brilliant, piercing, ed indwellers in their paradisical con- 
glory forms a smooth and concave 
surface, like a mirror. This is a trans 
parent lens, nnd day by day daguerre 
otypes (this word 1 use as best adapt 
ed to terrestrial tfiought) each lovely 
face, each picture of delight, or land 
scape vision of unfolding truth; and 
thus leaf after l’euf of soft, elec'ral es 
sence record bears of past experience.
Every glorious form daguerreotyped 
therein distinct nnd separate shines; 
mid, like a kook whose leaves arc num 
berless nnd every leaf some wonder 
work of art, so in the concave glory 
shines the angel's wisdom and delight 

G. With mental porspcctiuli adapt- of knowledge; and whene'er lie wish 
ed unto the discovery of the prcccd- cs to recall past records, lie uplifts! overwhelmed with terror

may not be withstood hv man or spir- dition. That which thou didst be 
lt. bold unfolded in the cauopv is the first

Such was the sword held by that an-i s p i r i t  c i t y  which is uearrat to &e 
cicut spirit who was placed in Eden's | plane terrestrial. Look up uud tell 
outer gate to guard the passage to me what thou seest." 
the Tree of Life. It is both sword I behold, risiug above the neriul 
and scepter, for within are lightnings, stream and the uerial city, vast, re 
dreadful to minds impure, and so in-|»plei»deuecs like unto the branched of 
tense in overwhelming force thut.when firmauiental palms. These living 
they smite the elemental atoms which shapes rise from those lofty mountains 
surround nnd form the atmospheric we behetd as we descended from the 
shape of fullcn angels, they dissolve orb firmament. Above these pnlrn- 
tliese forms to their constituents, nnd like shafts shoot forth.—many from 
leave the quivering inner being all ex- each of these,—illumined suti-mista, 
posed nnd naked, stripped of armor I mid with tile radiance uf green and 
and disguise, trembling, defenseless. \ gold bend over the ethereal space, and

i first reflect their luster on the spirit
, iug melodics 1 behold nnd truce the his liiiud to Ijtmvcn, and when the Whene'er the uugel lilts this seep-j city, uud the bright streuiu thnt laves 

fold within the expanse of the terres- j,,TO|utj01, af the mighty system from light of truth fulls on the concave tered blade, descending glories courseiit, nnd then shine with softened spleti-
triul universe arc now made manifest. | 
I  discover that the Solar Heaven which 
■encloses the solnr system whereofsystem wiicrcm j (|-oua niovement of unfolding pura- 
Eartl, is a member, and on which I , v i t h i n  its v«st dominions. 1 lis-
now nm placed, is itself, as before mdi-. ,cn tl||! nilcient lm.|(„|j,.* „f ,|,c Uni- 
catcd, but a minute globule, revolving ycl.su, $ , ,„.,1()|d „ ie

the beginning of the manifestation of palm, at once the scene in all its line-'ndown its shaft ; for it attracts the dor on the scene below, 
life, love, beauty, harmony and inclo- aments outshines therein.

in the great expanse.
2. The expanse itself is arranged in 

lliu form of n mclodinl octave. I di 
cover sereu great circles of silos, each 
*uu revolving in melodious movement 
nround a center orb of brilliancy, calm 
serene nnd seemingly perpetual.

A. This luminary presents tile ap 
pearance of a  globe, surrounded by 
Satnrnian rings. These rings arc sev 
on in number and revolve with incon 
ceivable celerity. The first ring is in 
color pule amber, semi-transparent, 
pervaded hy a silver flame. The sec 
ond ring is in color burnished gold. 
The tliirjl ring is in color like unto 
semi-transparent and gold-pervaded 
ruby. The fourth ring is in color like

Space. 1 behold the ancient 
movement of the Creative Procedure, 
and truce the operation of that law by 
•.vliieli the Creative Spiral of Influence 
descend* in stalely and melodious out- 
goftigs from circle unto circle, from 
sun to sun nml from paradise to para 
des.;. The voices of Creation uplift 
their psalm. Cnto Tlicc, onto Tlicc! 
O God! unto llic Chief Musician be 
given praise for ever !

IT* W  to u tin '.*  '  |

DIADEM1A: THE PLANET VEX CS.
TART I.

<f>ntlaue.f from  |u p -  7.11

Tut: Earth, whereon the wenrv Pil-
riui hath struggled in conflict with 9 ,i,,inS circlet. Each of these is no 

the royal purple, also partially trims-1 contending sin, grows less beneath oiir!(dI’c,ru' aia8nct’ and attracts the spiiit 
parent and pervaded by ft golden crim- feet. Gloriously the Unfallen Cniversej0  ̂ " ' nt^ the moving essence ol the 
son. The fifth is in color sapphire, expands upon the vision. Again the 'ftHnospliere, fanning about each arm 
pervaded by a golden purple, and also beauteous planets, encompassed by 11 " ' ngl'kc splendor that upbeats tile 
in a degree transparent. The sixth is their spirit orbs, lire visible. 'Hut most form n,,d lllovcs '* raPid 05 tl,c *.Tl'll.vr s

clement of strength that moves in lien-1 C’crtlc speaks, “ Brother, let peuce
Upon the nngcl’s brow appears a ten’s eternal harmony. Drumlful yet j pervade lliec; thou urt now to know n

crown, jet like'iio earthly diadem.— lovely, this in peace becomes u s p i r i t ! truth, by fallen muu sought out for
j It is the correspondence o f l i i s  t h o u g h t ,  'uirp, an instrument of song. The many generations, but in vain. LookS and the unfolding glory of that thought.very atoms of the atmosphere in music up again and tell me what thou seest."
causes the emblematic crown to glow I tremble uud receive from its out radial- I see on curb broad, firumnicntal
more lustrous in continuous light for J beams a moving harmony that pnlm n sphere that like nn oblong
ever. Within the angel's hand np- Intakes the spucc urouud a scu of song, globe from eucli remoter point unfolds.
pears n scepter. 'Tis formed of elc The starry sparkles, the electric flakes, I now behold distilled therefrom a
mental strength, condensed upon its‘ the particles of light that from it full, dew, which us it gathers to the sur-
surfaccs in solid cnstnlescciicc. like drops of incense, fill the uir will, j face, shines thereon. Amazed, I sec

Around it , I sweetness. Such weapon bore tbcl these shilling dews descend like spirit
robe, spotlcSst jL ******* “ B‘" _l Angel of the Lord who smote the ar- crystals, soft as spirit light. They fill
pours ; and jet nu * 9Lm”’.*'e uiies of Scnuacherib! The lightnings i the utmosplierc wherein I flout with
broidered o'er witl" )|y 1 of that dreadful blade dissolved the. shapes of diamond uud gold. These

i ■•nrtl.lv g*1"* and "t> - ijjjdtarcstlmt bound their imvurd forms full upon the waters of the great uerial1 cariuiy nimi.ircli, g||0ne s o  l.risht-— c , . . , , ., , , i . , , , 6 .
Upon his feet are sandals, white ns “ > e te rn a l bodies. Such the river nnd absorb a dewy shape ex-

i-now. m,dthc swift ccnhvr is not light !Wm,e,hi,t «"orc‘’‘1 Su,">' Herod, lernal. then descend through the eon-
] ..„ ...... i , 1 • , ° . and that caused his outward flesh toidensed ethereal strutu, and, falling,uit tilt**. Uracelets are on cadi arm ; , , .,, ,. , . . .  , . , ,  , 6
enrli glows with vurvin" luster_ decompose while still alive, and like u j takecxtcrior form derived from thence,

I Twelve precious gems compose each garment of embodied death it held tojund falling still, in cncli successive 
Unrth hi* monumental spirit. change heroine more visible to uut-

‘■•Draw nenr, O I’ilgrim.’’ thus the .ward sight, more pulpahlu to outward 
angel suith. “ Not to destroy,not to,touch, until they reueli the surface of 
repulse, lull to defend uud guide thee 1 tlic stream below, 
am come.” This stream flows over rose-sufl’usc.r'

and crystulizcd marble, worn by the 
'  stream to smoothness. Where the

in color emerald, pervaded by a  golden i o f  all the p l i i n c t D i i i d e m i a o i i t r n d i a t e s . j ()| c THE NINTH I'l.ANKT, I’OIAII VMM 1. slrL'11111 rl,lls slow there ure sunds. I
jwu t sixom. no.w perceive these pure essentiul at-

Higlit.
nznre. The seventh is in color, like] attracts nnd calls I lie Pilgrim. j Upon the angel's breast, within
the variegated marble, varying in hue! And who is this! Verily God, who concave space between the expanding _      0IIW uttructed to the plnnc terrestrial.
from the verd-nntique to the purest is rich in mercies, crowns each planet l,,lu‘9> nnd " here ,llc Br‘'!"  sensorium Again mv inward vision p en e tra te s '^  uenctrnlc the crystalilie Ibrmu- 
white. The entire system is rncom-1 with diverse nnd infinitely varied bean- of ,1,e lleart breathes in the melody ofjtlie atmospheric strata, and I see that tiuns Now , n ,'aln|„.nt' brjght- 
passed by n spiritual orb, at every {ty ; nnd, issuing forth from every dis- lovc- appears another lens, of light, the clectro-vitnl condensations, which (li(.‘k(,r (J.(,r ,,t(. j,,t nnJ n tr* )g
point equi-distnnt from the center ltl-l tinctive world, glorious intelligences ,d<c ,llnt "itkinthc palm, but far more j appeared first to form a hollow pearl, 
iilinary. Seven are the spaces be-j descend, mid nil appear of one ele-is'0™"19- God niirrors His eternal form, in reality the atmospheric elian-
twccn the circles. Each circle, ns it: meat, yet each is of appearance vary- lovc within that cloudless concave \ nel of a stream of liquid odors, broad
revolves, assumes a purer resplend-jing, even ns one star diflercth from an-ittnd Uierein appear volumes of inspi- and deep ns is the fcrent terrestrial ri- 
cncc. The movement of the entire Mother star in glorv. The spirit who ration numberless as arc the ages of ver which nt first shone like n s e n -
system is not circular, blit spiral. jnow appears, moves, traversing ctlic- eternity; and holy inspiration every Rising nbovc this flowing river, that

day discloses an ascending book of overflows its banks on either side nml
wonder, beauty,harmony nnd liftMvitli- lores the air below with aromatic life, , 1 ,,u ■l,UI 1J 1,1
* » » * .»  i n  „„ *i* * ii i .• ’ descending drops lmve interfused theirin that heavenly bosom. N\ lien the I am enabled to discern on either ofi . . 1 , . . . * ,, .
• tan , the spiritual stars, that shine be- the banks a spiritual city fashioned 9‘«"=‘« ^  »rc _mt.de Unght, and all ,.n-
yond the ken of sight terrestrial, pour | like the city that expands on either il,r®»l,n cl "■• 1 h° cn ore.

4. I now behold the melodious ■ real plains of golden atmosphere, so 
march of the armies of the solar sys- beautiful, aerial, and with such grace,
terns throughout the universal planet 
ary spnee. I perceive that the vast 
and luminous circles arc composed of 
solar systems,, each like n separate 
globule, encompassed by its own Hea- 
ycij. The entire expanse presents the 
.nppearauee of a luminous ocean whose* 
« uter-drops are systems of suns ; and 
f  vep as the wafers that flow from the 
throne of God and of U>a Lamb in 
the spiritual paradise that crowns the 
terrpstrial planet, flow forth with me 
lodious utterance of thafiksgiving’A.nd 
glorious adoration, in Seven-fold spiral 
movement, watering the gardens of 
beatitudes therein; and as the stream 
fif holy inspiration descending from 
the inmost sanctuary of the human 
spirit, and originating therein from 
the inmanifcsted Spirit of the Lord, 
outflowelh throughout the form in the 
sevcn-fqld spiral of the paradisical af-

tlmt fairest words of earthly dialect 
are insufficient to describe him.— 
His form seems tempered and com 
posed of substai.ee delicate as moon 
beams, soft as the pure bosom of a 
new-born babe, glorious in effulgence 
as the light that trembles in the pur 
est diamond,yet all compact with pow 
er, with every nerve, tendon and car 
tilage complete. His form nppenrsin 
color like purest molten diamond, 
white ns snow nnd innocent, yet glow 
ing, as the beam of the sweet evening 
star. Tlic cheeks are tinged as with ce 
lestial hues from out the roseatemorn. 
The luminous forehead sparkles with 
transparent light, from the interior 
summit of the dome of the cerebrum 
shining down and radiating forth.— 
The nose is aquiline ; the eyes star- 
like and  so bright inferior vision can 
not ga^e upon them- Tile hands are

i parent glory gild the sands, and play 
upon the spar-like surfaces.

I ’look will, penetrative gluncc and 
now each grain of sand, hy the elec 
tric rain uf light transformed, becomes 
a grain of gold.

The sparry marbles, wherever the

•heir glories dnivn, their beams full on side of the great water-course below. t  criIc sp. aks agnin. Broth, r, thou
that glowing instrument, and bring A green and golden light so pure i, "0,\ b f  . r , " 0'"*i „,n.t. iv,...,,* ® . h . . ° . 1 ics descend, uud iiiiinilctft upon ourthe angels vibrator) frame to con- penetrates the spirit and pervades .p|aneta brcBlrf lllc p, WBr of transimi-
sctous.iess of the unfolding wonders of each crystal life-drop of the inner form, ' | ation Thou d<M| >ee crrnlir(. |,ur. 
the skies, and quicken every nerve, un- now mantles o’er the scene. The hen monv jt |iri,cre(J>i rimden*ing and 
til the form, like an immortal harp, re- j vens above, the electro vital plains, ' arranging> ,1V dl,sci.nl „r inw.urJ 
.ponding thrills with cx.nc es and mcl- nnd the terrestrial river, all assume a mM)|f atumic'furai,  illt„ ,|,!lt substance 
od.es unknown by mortals most in-1 green ami golden splcmlor mterftised^' which is known upon thy plane, by 
spired upon the fallen world. with golden crimson. This becomes (hc |lBmc „f )(J ^  , ■„

This luminous being now draws more condensed on every side until i t1 B|Jjj |e || „,e what thou 
nigh. Intense corruscntions. dissol- seems ns if my being moved encircled T(|c , j  m J  e|uerB|d p )lt ,ms
vingin light the remaining particle. A.y n globe of crimson light set hi a j  BWBV ,ho |^B.||ke radiBtion8
of aura attached unto the spirit form golden girdle and tremulous with 1di.appesa, in' the bright mountain sum- 
of the Pilgrim, are radiated from his mg emerald falling from above. p ron, M ow voices arise thatapproaching sphere^ He reaches forth j -‘Pilgrim, the river which thou bos. fa„ ,he rar B£cent(l th i| bc. 
hi. right hand. From it proceeds beheld e n c o m p a s^  the plane!:Poly-- v#nd all former, s.n .e entrance, at- 
melody more ravishing jhan ever fell-hymn.a, nnd flowc.h through the €ity.|r>ct ^  Bnd bfel(be jn(0
on ear of mortal. And now we per-J which i. unfolded around the northern!ea(.h tho ,)t inl|110flal pc.ce.
ccivc the uses of the ?eept?r of light tea. T in t which thou nidit behold t*5 * i

i
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OUTLINES OF CREATION.
*■. ... .

EXPOflmoI OF THE STATE OF UVFALLEN 
UAH.

------ fCo»Ufi«*4 (t o o  p.-.g« Si.

The fourth octave of the floral, ae 
rial and faunal kingdoms corresponds 
to the octave of scientific affections in 
the paradisical man. This floral octave 
is composed of fruit and incense hear 
ing trees found only in parndiscs. Its 
types arc the olive, the aloe and the 
palm. All of these unfold blossoms and 
fruit after their kind. The virtue of 
their fruityields sustenance to the ner 
vous fibers of the person. Among 
these are trees hearing blossoms that 
Unfold through triune septenities of 
years, and in their ascensions of form, 
fragrance and resplendence represent 
the varieties of the affections of wis 
dom in their triune excellence, para 
disical, spiritual mid celestial. The 
types of the corresponding aerial oc 
tave are the peacock, the swan, the 
Inpwing, the robin, the quail, the lark 
and the nightingale. These, in their 
harmonies and varieties, represent the 
varieties and harmonies of wisdom of 
the scientific affections. The type of 
the corresponding faunal octave is the 
nachash.npc or impersonal man-form; 
whose form in worlds unfallen is erect, 
whose utterance is articulate, and who, 
in organs impersonal, possesses ex 
ternal understanding. These receiv 
ing influx from spiritual atmospheres, 
are made gentle, submissive and useful; 
and, being of many varieties, represent 

•the scientific nffcctions in their proce 
dure.

The fifth octave of the floral, aerial 
and faunal kingdoms completes the 
structure of the impersonal harmony 
of paradises, and corresponds to the 
affections of nrt, industry and obedi 
ence, which form the fifth octave and 
complete the personal harmony of the 
paradisical man. The fifth floral oc-

sive. Their forms are leasts of ultimate 
impersonal creations. Their life is a 
perpetual song of infantile delight, and 
their presence and their harmonious 
procedure beoutifics and enriches the 
gnrdens, the groves and the atmos 
phere of paradise. Their manifesta 
tions of attraction are unsensuous and 
pure. Their superior transformations
exist for ends of beauty subordinate to heavenly immortalizing love to dying
qngelic good.

fTo V* c o t j i ln o e i)

EXPOSITION AND APPLICATION OF
HEBREWS—CHAPS. V, VI, VII.

------ (Resum ed from  page 74.

Sin  separateth from God, removing 
the sinner from the pavilion of repose 
to the precincts of gloom, chaos nnd 
death,involving every species of discord 
and consequent grief. But obedience 
and therefore purity condncteth 
through immnrtulizing procedures to 
sernphic capacity, and the inheritance 
of divinely celestial abodes.

The just and good, from their im 
maculate nature, spontaneously adore 
and are each a priest unto God. These 
from germs of intellectual immortality, 
by influx of the spirit of God, become 
gloriously majestic, nnd thence nre 
ever ascending through refining nnd 
affiliating procedures townrd the con 
vergence of life, spirit and beatific be 
ing, to the throne of Him in whom nil 
exist, who is Life, Essence nnd Proce 
dure, the incomprehensible, undefina- 
blc self-existent Lord God and Crea 
tor.

They unfold in adorations melodi 
ous and divine, unaided by foreign sac 
rifice or sacerdutal mediation, each

by reason of the native repulsion of selves ; hence families, tribes and na- [tion of the world, and which more fill - 
good and evil, hut by incarnation ; I tions have been mercifully swept from ly illustrated in the offering up of Isaac 
and can only impart life by the sacri- the terrestrial plain of earth in order upon the Mount, when God revealed 
fice of immaculate offering, whose thereby to prevent a greater evil.— ̂ the necessity of faith and consecration, 
blood, poured out unto death, doth is- These are blessings invisible to the re-; also the abundant provision for ths 
sue from the living, thence mingling j bellious ; while on the other hand, J  fulfillment of the promise, 
with the elements of death is therefore mercies, in manifestation of external ( T .  b. Mall..*. I

life with death ; and thus is establish 
ed n medium for the. transmission of

sinners, and through which the living 
may approach the dead. Hence it is 
written that without the shedding of 
blood, there is no remission of sin.— 
And since the dead cannot provide the 
sacrifice, or officiate in its offering, 
the living offer it, pleading in behalf 
of the condemned, who is by the law 
of equity rejected, and ennnot by rea 
son of sin approach the mercy-seat; 
therefore the .necessity of an offering 
for sin, and of its being laid on the nl- 
tar by other hands ; thence the origin 
of official priesthood, that he Who hath 
not, mny be approached and redeemed 
by him who hath.

This mediation consisteth in inter 
mediate medium, existing in sacrifice, 
by means of which, may he conveyed

tenderness, have been bestowed to suc 
cor and to stay the meek and contrite 
in the day of trouble.

It was this Divine Procedure that 
planted in Eden the tree of Life, and 
made Adam ruler over the lower cre 
ations ; that gave command to the 
paradisical pair, nnd when they had 
sinned removed them from the garden 
and the tree of Life, lest, they should 
eat thereof and seal themselves itn-

MAJESTICA: THE PLANET JUPITER.
----  (lUsaiaad fro* f i|»  14.

“ Uro.N the planet Majestica Divine 
Love, Wisdom and Proceeding Ener 
gy continually operate, not alone from 
surfaces creating floral worlds there 
upon. nor from paradises dissemina 
ting the seeds of floral families in 
movement of the winged zeplyyr.— 
Paradise continually becomes mngnif- 

mortnl opposers to God, and thereby j icent, receiving architectural nnd flo- 
become demoniac in tlicir nature, and ral perfections from the hands of men; 
thus by their own hand he removed lull man receives from God." 
beyond I lie capacity of I lie mercy find1 Thus «nys the spirit ZnpthMim.— 
redeeming grace of God. Hence that His words nre enigmatical andVe re- 
wliicb deprived them of the pnradisi- ply. “ Tell us, O Znptliuliin, tdiat 
cal inheritance, lo9t by reason of sin, mcantth this occult statement! Do 
was a blessing invisible to them ; for not nil paradisical forms of tree and 
while they received the external re- (lower rise from the surface of the orb!”
ward of their crime, they were prom-iThe spirit, with mensured gravity,
ised an immaculate nnd redeeming of-!again addresses us:

the redeeming mercy of Gud beyond j faring thut they might he saved from j «• Pilgrims, the orb Mnjcstica may 
that which separateth the sinner f r o m  •he spiritual nnd eternal ruin pending l»c compnrcd to the cerebral nrgnni- 
holincss, and thence nttraeteth him ns the consequence of their sill. Fliis zntimi of an unfallen inun. Ideas are 
from the regions of crime and death,. *nnie Being therefore provided lor not inseminated ill the cuticle of the 
from hatred and rebellion to the plain j them n Uansoin and directed their j cerebral organization, there imbedded, 

e ami immortal re-(hope to Him who should bruise theof purity, iniiocen thence germinating nnd into utterance
pose. ]3ut this inimortul intelligence, the serpent’s bend, nnd finally extri-1 unfolding. Thou hast been taught the 
lost, loveth sin and cannot be snvciljcnte the soul from I lie power ol dentil :■ origin of ideas. Ideas, through ener- 
but by sympathetic attraction ; there- nnd thence in fulfillment ol that prom- try c,f Divine Procedure, first unfold 
fore the sinner is, in the Divine ccon-!•***» *n process ol time, introduced 'm the most interior thought-organs 
otnv, approached by that Mediator on- morc fully to the external, this Divine 
Iv, who cun have compassion outlie mediatorial priesthood, as represented 

u* mi them that are out of ‘n Melehisedee. King of Kighieuiis-ignornnt
soul being offered upon the altnr of j |ic wnv . for \u> have not a High and after that King of Sale
holiness from its native affinity to the 
greater good. Tims they worship, 
employing every fuculty of their being, 
quickened nnd inspired by the spirit of

Priest which caiuml be touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities, hut was 
in all points tempted like as we nre. 
vet without sin. The Mediator, there

which is king of pence, who its Priest 
of the Most llii.’h Cowl. met Abraham 
and made offerin'!

of man. The organs of the brain, ns 
tliou hast been instructed, nre ovnries 
of thought. Even so Mnjcstica is not 
made glorious by means of n gnnzc- 
I hr inuntlr of vegetntinn wrapped 
about its external surface, os if the

of bread and w mr i ;l(l.ri. f,,|jng4» growing from the epider-

tave is composed of one seven-fold teth unto highest attainments of crent 
family of trees, nnd these spring up on-1 ed existence.
Iy in the center of paradise. The tree I The soul of fallen man tendeth 
of life springs up first nnd from its root 
springs the tree of knowledge. Their 
time of perfection and transformation 
is equal to the time of perfection and 
transformation of a paradise, from its 
terrestriul to its spirititual degree.—
The fifth aerial octave is composed of 
one seven-fold family of winged crea-

God, which attracted! and assimiln-' j*or(l| u |10 offered! expiatory sacrifice.
hath sympathetic affinity with both

in type of llie broken body uud run 
ilillg blood ol' the sacrifice to be offer 
ed for sinners, in the person of Jesus 
of Nazareth, ami who blessed Abra 
ham. saying, lllcsM'd be Abram of the 
Most High God which hath delivered 
thine enemies into thv hands.

God and mail, and while blending the 
human with the lJixine. the celestial 

ward an abysm of woe; for sin which1 n j f | ,  tjir terrestrial, de>een«!i-t|, to the 
dwelleth in the heart hath contravened sinner, and by pouring out His own 
and removeth it in fearful retrogres-1 junmiciilafc soul unto death lor the 
sion, forming its nature to the oppo- transgressor, unitetli die living with 
site of good, and thence that degener- t|lt, ,|t.ud, and by this menus, from the 
acy which ultimate* in the entire nn-j throne of holiness,desccndeth the love 
fitness for the service and adoration of that atvracteth, purifielh and saveth the i*e united Abram w ith God. and whose bruin.

mis. From center to circumference, 
ven, from the deep chambers of its in 
terior structure to the mnuifest rotun 
dity of its visible orb, it is glorious.” 

Still more itinazcd, ngnin we nn- 
*i\ver, “ Thy word, illustrious being, 
liiglitens both astonishment, reverence 

Thus Melehisedee moving in the Be-. and perplexity. This mighty orb, if we 
teeming Procedure, established n type ’ understand thee aright, contains or- 
iftlie mediatorial office, and express- gnniftations within it. us organs vvitli- 
d that sympathy which through proui- in the human cerebellum ond cere-

' i
God ; for the sinner being under the ru|)r| hunt. external is thus n medium to convcv

turcs impersonal. These represent control of evil, which worketh death 
the wisdom of the affections of obedi-i by the violation of the law of life, cn-

Yrn,” replies the spirit.
Therefore this priesthood being or- and establish the order of priesthood Wc continue: “ If we iiiidersfSrrd 

dained of God to ultimate in the sal- with fallen man, through which the thee nriglit, these organs correspond 
ence, and their plumage is of transpa- gendcrctli enmity to good, therefore vation of man. however manifest, inov- race are to be redeemed. And the gift to the ovarium* of the brain, and are 
rent golden hue. These arc not an- lie is the enemy of God and (lead in (*ih in the circle of heavenly harmony, and blessings were emblematical of( filled with embryonic germs, corres- 
gcls, being impersonal, but, recipients trespasses and sins ; mid herein is the .embracing him in the covenant of the sacrifice and mediation for sin. and ponding to the germ-thoughts existing 
of influx from live octavns of qualities wisdom of that Scripture w hich saitli, grace through the atonement of Christ, not having been preceded in the lypi- in mail’s intellectual organs.” 
of spiritual atmosphere, they repre- j The commandment which was ordain-1 who is God manifest in the flesh; cnl offering nnd mediation between! Well pleased, the illustrious spirit 
sent the intermediate perfection of all,cd unto life, I found to he unto death, thence like the how ot heaven stnycth God nnd mail, he is without progeni- smiles and says : “ I am by thee rightly 
impersonal existence, in one majestic So therefore they who were created in the storm, and is therefore without be- tor. nnd thus in the procedure of infi-1 apprehended. Hitherto no mortal 
typical form. The fifth faunnl octave the image of God nre thus transform- ginning or end, ns it originates in the nite condescension, is without begin- mini, no spirit of thy fulleu rnc«, save 
is composed ot one family whose type ed into evil, and bring thus severed Self-existing Cause, nnd in covenant ning of days, or descent, being espe- those inhabiting the most exulted hab- 
is the pascltnl lamb and whose beauty I from the life which is in goodness, proini>eih and sccurcth man from the riallv appointed nnd prepared us a me- itationff of the Parudine of the Re 
is exceeding great, and which is the, there is no fellowship for Him, but an impending tempeBt. dium for the Spirit of God to the ex- deemed, have been instructed in so
recipient ol influx five-fold mid perfect, insatiable abyss between the sinners i ’lic Spirit of this mediatorial priest- lernnl, to attract, elevate and conduct great n mystery. The telescopic 
nnd thus n representative of angelic condition nnd tlint ol innocence and j hood, being the love of God providing the fallen mind through the channel planetarium which thou snwest in the 
affections of wisdom in tlicir procedure,; pence ; therefore hath he fallen to lit- a ransom fur sinners, inoveth to its now provided, to Christ, the end of midst of the kingly mansion of our 
which is holy innocence. The period, ter depravity and is without ability to consummation in (lie Infinitude of His sacrifice and the perfection of media- city, nnd which, ns was then taught
of perfection of these is the period of j extricate himself from his deg rad a- nature, and upproacheth man unfidd-,tion for 
the perfection of purndisc. *!— ' 1

rr* t» ccBtuu*! ]

I nun lor sinners; who being the Au- thee, was adnpted unto many uses,
. ing nnd presenting from the cloud of tlior nnd Finisher of that procedure j concealed from sight the entrance to

The. cphemeroidal or insect race of j Moreover, evil hath not affinity for jits glory, those gifts of grace which and the spirit nnd life of nil sacrifice, | those magnificent orb ovaries which
paradise receives and unfolds its form good, as is manifest in the procedures serve to attract the race from utter rendered Melehisedee like unto the form internally our planetary world.”
by the influx of Divine creative energy | of men. thence they desire not the|nnd hopeless ruin, and is thnt Spirit Son of God. who in process of time1 
descending potentially through ntinos-l ways of pence, and having their heart which hath journeyed with men since was offered once for all, not by cm-
pheros of angelic abodes, ami tliencclully set within them to do evil, nre as the beginning; mill although from its Idem, but in person upon the Cross,
actively through the floral, aerial and prone to deeds that bring condenma-1 nature, since man is mortal, invisible where lie  poured out Ilia soul unto|
faunal kingdoms. These arc all in tion as the sparks are to fly upward, to them in its majestic procedure, nev- death, and was numbered with trans-

and being polluted from thesi.nl ofjerlhclcss, it marketb their way and gressors : and thus He sealed with  ̂
the foot cvea unto the bend, there is detcrinineth their eventful and final llis own blood the covenant made with 
no soundness in them. And Inspira- destiny by the harmony of its law and Abraham, which was unfolded by Mcl- 
tioq Imtli also said, AH are gone out of the Divinity of its nature ; mercifully ichisedec, by representing to Abraham 
the way, there is none that, from in- watching the wanderings of their mis- the mediatorial office, as also the sac

perfection tire those of the floral, of the jherent principle, do good, no not one. directed inclinations, and with the 
aerial and also of the faunnl kingdom. Fallen man, then, cannot of himself j hand of Providence ever interposing 
Eucli race unfolds through three trans- arise unto life, since he is void of dis- [ between them and irretrievable ruin.

their first state globular or nidiform, 
in their second state curvilinear or 
papiliofortn, and their third state vor 
tical or faeriform.^/Tlicir classes, gen 
era, colors and varieties of beauty nnd

D E W - D R O P S .
T u r . t  U do  darkooM to the mtnd .tinned 

To hweroly hsnnanlM. Where'er I turn 
[ arc the thy with Seventy orbs Illumed. 

Through u o ru l .hides iinmortft) glorie. burn..

Orb. a t Our Velhcr's Lore J ye .tune olor, 
Sublime end strong. Ye bid .11 discord rrore. 

I  feel yonr  influence. How m o t  y . e r e  

In melody ol low nod light of peer.  I

formations to its perfection, being first 
o f floral, second of aerial nnd third of 
fauna] type. These are graceful in 
outline, beautiful in hue, in utterance 
.melodious uud in temperament inoffen-

position and ability, and is fearfully 
descending the vortex of death. Also, 
sin so estrangeth him from holiness 
that the Spirit of God may not ap 
proach him in quickening procedure,

This Divine Overshadowing,often per- 
■nitteth judgments upon the haughty 
nnd rebellious lest, they led by false al 
luring light and vain ambition, seal for 
ever the way of righteousness to tlicm-

rifice which should be broken for the 
weary and famishing sons of-men, that 
thereby they who should believe upon 
the Son of God might not perish but 
have everlasting life. Thus was re 
vealed and established in the mind of 
Abrnham that mediation and sacrifice 
which must finally effect the redentp-

T e n m .  o f  I k e  I p l r t l l s l  B p i M s | r r .
O h  U p r  I f  I M F ,  •  •  I  .  |  .  | I H
Wwmw C sp lH  Ur  i w ,  • • • . . .
T E N  C a p tM  i f  « •  n u ,  m I M  U  O N E  4 D D R E M ,  10  0 *

ty-mrn rr -p > tf h O s m  Pmo,«cx

P V 4 T A U E  o n  t h i i  n r u ,
Y itfe ia  U *  C ^ k l y  of T ay a iU , . . . .  FA RE 
WlUla tfra Mate of Ttrftala, a paw, to to paU la atfwaa, i t  aaato 
YItkia Ua CatW4 HUIm, « -  -  -  -  M friti

CTR AM C TEL L I  A T IT T , W l 144 A lla a ttc  i h w i  1 M 0 V I * ! ' ,  
X aa -T w N , la a G a a a ra l  k g t a i  fo r tb U  papar
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EXPOamOI OF THB STATE OF USFA1 LEH 
HAS.

------ (C o tU a w d  fro®  fuge  SI.

The fourth octave of the floral, ae 
rial and fnunnl kingdoms corresponds 
to the octave of scientific affections in 
the paradisical man. This floral octave 
is composed of fruit and incense bear 
ing trees found only in paradises. Its 
types arc the olive, the aloe and the 
palm. All of these unfold blossoms and 
fruit after their kind. The virtue of 
their fruit yields sustenance to the ner 
vous fibers of the person. Among 
these am trees bearing blossoms that 
unfold through triune septenities of 
Tears, and in their ascensions of form, 
fragrance and resplendence represent 
the varieties of the affections of wis 
dom in their triune excellence, para 
disical, spiritual und celestial. The 
types of the corresponding aerial oc 
tave ore the peacock, the swan, the
Inpwing, the robin, the quail, the lark of divinely celestial abodes.

sive. Their forms are leasts of ultimate 
impersonal creations. Their life is a 
perpetual song of infantile delight, and 
their presence and their harmonious 
procedure beautifies and enriches the 
gardens, the groves and the atmos 
phere of paradise. Their manifesta 
tions of attraction are unsensuous and
pure. Their superior transformations 
exist for endB of beauty subordinate to heavenly immortalizing love to dying

J>y reason of the native repulsion of selves ; hence families, tribes and na- tion of the world, and which more All- 
good und evil, hut by incarnation ; ^tions have been mercifully swept from ly illustrated in the offering up of Isaac 
and can only impart life by the sucri- the terrestrial plain of earth in order  ̂upon the Mount, when God revealed 
fice of immaculate offering, whose thereby to prevent a greater evil.—  ̂the necessity of faith and consecration, 
blood, poured out unto death, doth is-! These are blessings invisible to the re -, also the abundant provision for the 
sue from the living, thence mingling bellious ; while on the other hand, fulfillment of the promise, 
with the elements of death is therefore mercies, in manifestation of external 
life with death ; and thus is establish- tenderness, have been bestowed to suc- 
ed a medium for the transmission of

qngelic good.
, rr« S» mltmt)

EXPOSITION AND APPLICATION OF
HEBREWS.—CHAPS. V, VI, VII.

--  (RsruEsd fro® p*g« 7(.
S i n  sepnrntcth from God, removing 

the sinner from the pavilion of repose 
to the precincts of gloom, chaos nnd 
dentil,involving every species ofdiscord 
and consequent grief. But obedience 
and therefore purity conducted) 
through inunortidizing procedures to 
sernphic capacity, and the inheritance

nnd the nightingale. These, in their 
hnrmonics nnd varieties, represent the 
varieties and hariuunics of wisdom of 
the scientific affections. The type of 
the corresponding faunal octave is the 
nnehnsh, npe or impersonal man-form; 
whose form in worlds unfallcn is erect, 
whose utterance is articulate, and who, 
in organs iinpcrsonnl, possesses ex 
ternal understanding. These receiv 
ing influx from spiritual atmospheres, 
are made gentle, submissive and useful; 
nnd, being of many varieties, represent 
the scientific affections in their proce 
dure.

The fifth octave of the floral, aerial 
and faunal kingdoms completes the 
structure of the impersonal harmony 
of paradises, and corresponds to the 
affections of art, industry nnd obedi 
ence, which form the fifth octave and 
complete the personal harmony of the 
paradisical mail. The fifth floral oc 
tave is composed of one seven-fold 
family of trees, nnd these spring up on 
ly in the center of paradise. The tree 
of life springs up first and from its root 
springs the tree of knowledge. Their 
time of perfection and transformation 
is equal to the time of perfection and 
transformation of a paradise, from its 
terrestrial to its spirititual degree.— 
The fifth nerial octave is composed of 
one sei eu-fold family of winged crea 
tures impersonal. These represent

The just and good, from their im 
maculate nature, spontaneously adore 
and are each a priest unto God. These 
from germs of intellectual immortality, 
by influx of the spirit of God, become 
gloriously majestic, nnd thence ore 
ever ascending through refining nnd 
affiliating procedures toward the con 
vergence of life, spirit and beatific be 
ing, to tbc throne of Him in whom all 
exist, who is Life, Essence nnd Proce 
dure, the incomprehensible, undefinn 
blc self-existent Lord God and Crea 
tor.

They unfold in adorations melodi 
ous and divine, unaided by foreign sac 
rifice or sacerdotal mediation, each

sinners, and through which the living 
may approach the dead. Hence it is 
written that without the shedding of 
blood, there is no remission of sin.— 
And since the dead cannot provide the 
sacrifice, or officiate in its offering, 
the living offer it, pleading in behalf 
of the condemned, who is by the law 
of equity rejected, and cannot by rea 
son of sin approach the mercy-sent ; 
therefore the necessity of nil offering 
for sin, and of its being laid on the nl- 
tur by other hands; thence the origin 
of ufficial priesthood, that he who hath 
not, may be approached and redeemed 
by him who hath.

This mediation consisteth in inter 
mediate medium, existing in sacrifice, 
by means of which, may be conveyed

(T. W NiHlul 1

cor and to stay the meek nnd contrite MAJESTICA: THE PLANET JUPITER, 
in the day of trouble. — l>— '•••u

It was this Divine Procedure that “ U p o n  the planet RIojestica Divine 
planted in Eden the tree of Life, and Love, Wisdom nnd Proceeding Ener- 
made Adam ruler over the lower crc-!gy continually operate, not nlone from 
ations ; that gave command to the surfaces creating floral worlds there- 
pnradisicnl pair, and when they had upon, nor from paradises dissemina- 
sinned reinovrd them from the garden ii„g the seeds of floral fnmilios in 
and the tree of Life, lest they should movement of the winged zephyr.— 
eat thereof and sen! themselves im-1 Paradise continually becomes rangnif- 
niortnl opposers to God, and thereby jicent, receiving architectural nnd flo- 
become demouiac in their nnture, nnd rnl perfections from the linnds of men; 
thus by their own hand be removed but man receives from God." 
beyond the capacity of the mercy and Thus snys the spirit Znpthnlim.— 
redeeming grace of God. Hence that His words nre enigmatical and we re-
which deprived them of the paradisi-1 ply. ••'Tell us. O Zapthalitn, what
cal inheritance, lost by reason of sin, nicnneth this occult statement. I Do 
was n blessing invisible to them ; for not nil pnrmlisicnl forms of frNt and 
while they received the external re- fiower rise from the surface of the orb!”

The spirit, with measured gravity, 
again addresses ns:

" Pilgrims, the orb Mnjestica limy 
lie compared to the cerebral orgnni-

soul being offered upon the nllnr ol
holiness from its native affinity to I he Priest wltii'h rnnii.it he touched with 
greater good. Thus they worship, |[,c reeling of our infirmities, but was 
employing every faculty of tlicir being, j j,, „|| points templed like ns we nre 
quickened and inspired by the spirit of j v l . t  without sin. The Mediator, tliere- 
God, which uttroctelli mid ussiiiiila
teth unto highest attainments of crcat-1 |ln(|, sympathetic affinity with Imtli 
ed existence. God and man. nnd while blending the

The soul of fallen man tcndclli to- human with the Divine, the rclestitil 
ward an nbysm of woe ; for sio which, tvjtl, the terrestrial, dcsevmh-ih to die 
divclleth in the heart hath contravened j sjnnor, mid l»v pouring nut H is  o w n  

and removed) it in fearful retrogres-1 jllimiiciiliitc soul unto death tor the 
sion, forming its nature to the oppo- transgressor, united) the living with 
site of good, and thence that dpgeiier- the dead, nlicl bv this means, from the 
acy which ultimates in the entire un- throne of holiness, drscentleth the love 
fitness for the service nnd ndorntion of ,|IHt attracted), purified) and savctll the 
God ; for the sinner being under the n .|tel host.

word of their crime, they were prom 
ised an immaculate and redeeming uf- 

the redeeming mercy of God beyond If ring that they might be saved from 
that which separated) the sinner from dm spiritual and eternal ruin pending
holiness, and thence ntiraetelli him as the consequence of their sin. I his  ̂nation of nn iinfullcn man. Ideas are 
from the regions of crime nnd death,, same Being therefore provided for not inseminated in the cuticle of the 
from hatred ami rebellion to the plain J  them n Hansom and directed their: cerebral organization, there imbedded, 
of purity, innocence nnd immortal re- hope to Him who should bruise the thence germinating and into utterance 
pose. But this immortal intelligence, die serpent s head, nml filially extri- j unfolding. Thun hnst been taught the 
lost, loveth sin and cannot be snved jente the soul from the power of deutli: | origin of ideas. Ideas, through ener- 
but liy sympathetic attraction ; there- • n,,d thence in luHillment ol that prom sy „f Divine Procedure, first unfold 
fore the sinner is, in the Divine econ- ,se. in process ol time, introduced j in the most interior thought-organs

of limn. The organs of the brain, ns
I lion hast been instructed, nre ovaries 
of thought. Even so Miijestirnis not 
mode glorious by means of a gnnzc-
II k<* imindr of vegetation wrapped

hi process ot time 
omv, nppronelinl by ilmt Mediator on more fully to the external, this Divine 
lv, who C l i n  Imve compassion on I lie- j mediatorial priesthood, ns represented 
ignorant nml on them that nre out of;in Melehisedee. King of Kighteniis- 
thc way; for we have not u Iligli1 ness, nnd after that King of Sub-ill

whirli is kill" of pi*nrr. tvlio ns Priest
n! the Most lli»h («ml. met Ahralinin if* external surface. ns if the
ami made oHerinjr M bread mid wine. IIM.n . foliage growing from the cpider- 
in tvpe ol the broken ImhIv nnd rim-Imis. IYom center to circumference, 

fore, who oflereth expiatory sacrifice., n*ni! Mood ot the sacrifice to lie offer- vea. from the deep chambers of its tri 
ed lor sinners, in tlie person of Jesus (|»rjor structure to the manifest rotun- 
ul Nazareth, and who blessed Alirn- tli v ofits visibly orb, it is glorious.” 
ham. sating, Blessed he \braiii ol the Si ill more ttmnr.cri, ngnin we nn- 
Mo m !li*:li Gml which hath delivered *wer. *»Tliy word, illustrious being, 
lhim* memics into thy hands. higlitcn* both astonishment, reverence

Thus Melehisedee moving in the Re- ̂ ami perplexity. This mighty orb, if wc 
deeming Procedure, established n It pe, understand thee aright, contains or- 
oftlie mediatorial office, mid express- ganixatiuns within it. as organs witli-
d that sympathy w hich through prom- in the human cerebellum and cerc-

isc united Abram with God. and whose1 brum.” 
external is tints a medium to convey 44 Yen,” replies tfic spirit, 
nnd establish the order of priesthood \Vc continue: “ If we understandcontrol of evil, which worketh death Therefore this priesthood being or 

the wisdom of the nftcctions ofobedi-iby tbc violation of the law of life, cn- dained of God to ultimate in the sal- " ith fallen man, through which the thee aright, these organs correspond 
ence, mul their plumage is of transpa- gcmlerrtli enmity to good, therefore vation of man. however manifest, mov- race nre to be redeemed. And the gift to the ovarium* of the bfnin, nnd-nfe 
rent golden hue. These arc not an-lhcis the enemy of God n ml dead ill in the circle of heavenly harmony, nnd blessings were emblematical of* filled with embryonic germs, corrcs-
gcls, being impersonal, but, recipients trespasses and sins ; and herein is the embracing him in the covenant of (the sacrifice and mediation for sin. nnd ponding to the germ-thoughts existing 
of influx from live octaves of qualities Wisdom of that Scripture which saitli, grace through the atonement of Christ, not having been preceded in the typi-’in mnn’H intellectual organs.” 
of spiritual atmosphere, they repre- j The commandment which was ordain- who is God manifest in the flesh * J  cal offering nnd mediation between j  Well pleased, the illustrious spirit 
sent the intermediate perfection of all, cd unto life, I found to be unto death, thence like the bow ot heaven stnyeth God nnd man. lie is w ithout progeni- smiles and says : “ I am by thee rightly
impersonal existence, in one majestic So therefore they who were created in the storm, and is therefore without be* tor, nnd thus in the procedure of infi- j apprehended. Hitherto no mortal
typical form. The fifth taunnl octave the image ol God are thus transform- ginning or end. as it originates in the nite condescension, is without begin man, no spirit of thy fallen rnce, save
is composed nl one family whose type ed into evil, nnd being thus severed Self-existing Cause, mid in covenant uing of days, or descent, being espc- those inhabiting the most exalted hab-
is the paschal lamb and whose beauty | from the life which is in goodness, proiniseth and sccurcth man from the cinlly appointed nnd prepared as a me- itnlionJT of the Paradise of the Re 
is exceeding great, and which is the! there is no fellowship for Him, but nn impending tempest. dium for tbc Spirit of God to the ex- deemed, have been instructed in so
recipient of influx five-fold and perfect, insatiable abyss between the sinner’s The Spirit of this mediatorial priest- tcrmil, to attract, elevate nnd conduct great a mystery. The telescopic
nnd thus n representative of angelic condition and that of innocence ond,hood, being the loTe of God providing the fallen mind through the channel planetarium which thou snwest in the
nffectionsof w isdom in their procedure, pence ; therefore bath he fallen to lit- a ransom for sinners, inovetli to its now provided, to Christ, the end of midst of the kingly mansion of our 
which is holy innocence. The period ter depravity nnd is without ability to consu'tnmntion in the Infinitude of His sacrifice nnd the perfection of media- city, and which, ns was then taught 
of perfection of these is the period of| extricate himself from his degrada- nature, and upproacluth man unfold- tion for sinners ; who being the Au- thcc, was odnptcd unto munj uses, 
the perfection of paradise. tion. mg and presenting front the cloud of thor nnd Finisher of that procedure concealed front sight the entrance to

The cphenieroidnl or insect race of| Moreover, evil hath not affinity for its glory, those gifts of grace which nnd the spirit nnd life of nil sacrifice, those magnificent orb ovaries which
paradise receives and unfolds its form good, as is manifest in the procedures serve to attract the race from utter rendered Melehisedee like unto the form internally our planetary' world.”
by the influx of Divine creative energy j of men, thence they desire not the and hopeless ruin, and is that Spirit Son'of God, who in process of time | 
descending potentially through atmos-, ways of pence, and having their heart which hath journeyed with men since wns offered once for all, not by cm-

fully set within them to do evil, nre as the beginning ; and although front its Idem, but in person upon the Cross, |
prone to deeds that bring cnndcntna- j nature, since limn is mortal, invisible where He poured out His soul unto j 
tion as the sparks arc to fly upward, to them in its majestic procedure, tier- death, and was numbered with trans- 
nnd being polluted from the soul of erthclcss, it niarketh their way and gressors : and thus He sealed witlt^

I T . W  C . .U .M S  )

pheres of angelic abodes, and thence 
actively through the floral, aerial and 
faunul kingdoms. These arc till in 
their first state globular or nidiform, 
in their second state curvilinear or 
pnpiliuform, nnd their third state vor 
tical orfneriform. Their classes, gen 
era, colors and varieties of beauty and 
perfection are thosd of the flofal, of the 

I nlso ofllic I

the foot even unto the head, there is detenniiicili their eventful and final His own blood the covenant made with 
no soundness in them. And Inspira- destiny by the Imrmony of its law and Abraham, which was unfolded by Mcl- 
tion hath also said, AH are gone out of the Divinity of its nnture ; mercifully cliiscdec, by representing to Abraham 
the way, there is none that, from in- watching tlie wanderings-of their mis-J the mediatorial office, as also the sac- 
herent principle, do go'od, no not one. directed inclinations, and with the rifice which should be broken for the

D E W - D R O P S .
Ti, tu t  la no dirknM . to the mind .UnMd 

To linavrnlr harmonic, W her.’er I turn 
I ire the tk y  with b c re n l j oitu illumed. 

Through mortal shades immortal glories burn,

Orbe nf Our Father's Lore 1 je  shine afar, 
Sublime and strong. Ye bid all discord o u t .  

I feel jou r influence, llow n c r  y  are 
la  melodj of lav. cad hgbi of pane I

aerial nnd alsooTtlie faunal kingdom. Fallen man, then, cannot of himself hand of Providence ever interposing 
Each race unfolds through three trans-1 arise unto life, since he is void of dis- between them and irretrievable ruin.
formations to its perfection, being first 
o f floral, second of nerinl nnd third of 
fnunnl type. These arc graceful in 
outline, beautiful in hue, in utterance 
yueJodiou* aud in temperament inoffen-

position nnd ability, and is fearfully 
descending the vortex of death. Also, 
sin so estrangeth him front holiness 
that the Spirit of God may not ap 
proach him in quickening procedure,

This Divine Overshadowing, often per- 
mitteth judgments upon the haughty 
und rebellious lest, they led by false al 
luring light and vnin ambition, sen! for 
ever the wov of righteousness to them-

weary and famishing sons of-men, that 
thereby they who should believe upon 
the Sod  of God might not perish but 
have everlasting life. Thus was re 
vealed and established in the mind of 
Abraham tbat-mediation and sacrifice 
which must finally effect the redemp-

T e n •f Ike U«rMB|fr.
t'*pr for o m  fsflr. • • V . • .  | t  K

r n r  C*fls* far gaa rmr, > . . . • >  »Ofl  
T E N  C « r fM  f o r  m m  ? a * r ,  m ( M  to  O N E  ( D D R E M ,  I t  t *  

E 7 *  B m  M  I t s  r M » . JCL

POTTAGE ON THIS PAT|E,
W lih io tA a  CqviDA/ o f  Fa j m W, ,  FAME
W lU la  tb a  S U to  of T irg fa l* , a  f ,  to  t o  p M  l i  advooco , 1 *  n o t*  
W HAla tfca C a ilo d  BU U a, •* - * • • * -  N o * h

■V T S ,

O
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LECTURES Iff HBW-ORLEAH8.

Abstract of Lector® Second,
D*iir»r«4 U  Ik* CamllUa RallrMfl HaU, TT«4»#«4*r 

i f  tT ia ii |,  DtMaktr 9, ISM.
•Th* lecturer Announced th e  • t i e i t v a l i t t  o r  man 

as the subject of this, the first distinctive exposition 
of wisdom concerning the spiritual phenomena. I  
address, he remarked, a congregation of spirits. The 
being who addresses you is a spirit. The subject con 
sidered is a theme belonging alone to spirits. Man 
admits, uncousciously and from the primitive element 
of mind, that the visible, tho concrete, the external, is 
but the garment or time-vesture of tho abstract, tho 
internal, the ideal. The phenomena of spiritual 
manifestation is old as Adam. The basis of the doc 
trine of spiritual communication rests upon a plane 
ooeatensive with humanity, whoso pyramidal apex 
glows in the light of Angels and reflects effulgence 
from the face of Deity. Man has not a terrestrial, 
but a spiritual birth. The infant spirit is net an ag 
gregation of minerals held in chemical affinity. The 
iufant is not a mass of embryonic germs of vegetation 
curiously manifesting the phenomena of budding and 
expanding efflorescence. The infant is not a combina 
tion or aggregate of anitnalcula, continuously connect 
ed  and evolving the hungers, the instincts and the pas- 
uions of the carnivorous or llie herbivorous brute.— 
Neither is he a combination, natural rarificstion, ulti 
mate result or mere epitome of the physical universe. 
Birth is not creation but procedure. Creation differs 
from external manifestation. Mind antedates matter. 
God eternally exists. God creates. God being a 
spirit begins creation by thought Tho ideas of God 
antedate nature. Suns and their syntonis were 
thoughts first and they unfolded in the dome of GudV 
Eternal Cousciousucss. Thoughts unfolded or out- 
i-poken through creative power, boeumc external uni 
verse*. Creation manifests uni.oruiity of law. The 
greatest form, or universe, and the least form, even 
min, wbocotnb.nes all the mierocusmie unity, oh-cnv 
the «uic law id their creation. The iuthut, being 
God's work, is a mental, moral, ideal, -ptritual crea 
tion. Nature is the external, the continent or bound 
ary  of creation; so tho beautiful form of symmetry 
which composes :hc risible iufintile form is ouly the 
garment of the ideal, the intellectual, the moral, the 
uptritual child.

(This position the speaker demonstrated at; J placed 
upon philosophical and scientific as well o.-'ctbicul ba- 
ais.) We arc spirits clad ia red  veutitinucd the lec 
turer, and 'Ireinfantile body is thegarment revealin. 
the just proportions uf the iufant being. This veined 
pulsating garment or body adjusts itself and is adapt 
ed to its indwelling tenant. Tho cjns is but the win 
dow ol the soul; through it mind beholds terrestrial 
universes. The heart is but tho door of sensation : 
through it the soul descends and thrills In unison with 
nature. The hand is  but the many-gifted iusirument 
of mind, and operates ia  oWdicnee to its controlling 
tower. The swift feet run to execute the errands ul 
the intellect. The nimble tongue utters not <>f it.<eli 
\  nt onveys the thought bonded down by timid, wing-j 
it wkh words an l wafts it to its abiding jJ * T Ij. 
organs of the brahi being aiany. »ub*.. *,* iL-. ••- !•- : 
spirit which t4 on*. The body i* t* *•< " * ■' - • I 
ment. I t i* a c'.mbtna’ioii jAt ’.aM gr’.iherc-l 
about an ideal, iavtsiblc, cteruai idi'Ulily. ( I’his ]>■>- 
rilion also wok illustrated aad scientifically proved.) 
Not only is the spirit in the body using it, but also 
paramount, regal, originative and above it. Tin 
body which is subservient to indwelling intellect, utnl 
i u  proceeding volitions of affection, is thus tho grand 
rev e la tio n  roTM or MANtreaTAnox of, srmiT.— 
Man thus in bis being a spirit and iu his etubo<li- 
ment a medium for •fiiritual manifestation.

tire according to their nature. All afGnilixing funds 
communicate by efflux and influx from and to csch 
other. Mind communicates with body through tbex re 
flux and influx of sensations. Soul communicates with 
soul througb efflux and reflux of love. (This propo 
sition the lecturer elaborated in three connected state 
ments whom abstract is as follows :)

First, soul communicates with soul according to 
affinity. Love speaks to love. Kindred hearts, 
through an interior, untranslatable faculty, commane 
and communicate one with the other. Proof of this is 
found in the inviolable rccCai where the heart hoards 
up the treasures of its own experience. Love, being 
man's highest capacity, highest enjoyment, highest 
good and highest element, there is a corresponding 
form, invisible, unsensuous, yet still a form. That 
form is adapted to every element and every principle 
of pure affection. Deny it as we may in outward 
speech, there ia a witness of it in the inward heart. 
Hence, continued the speaker, I  add re .-s my self no 
more to the mere external understanding Soul 
speaks to soul. I/ove calls to love, as deep re-echoes 
unto deep with voice of many waters. There is a 
love angel in overy uufallcn and in every redeemed 
existence ; an angelic being living in the element of 
love, and hence an angelic conformation itishriucd 
within tho visible embodiment of htttnau nature.— 
Like a seven-stringed instrument, the inward nature 
vibrates to the harmony and movement of every uu- 
sensuous and unpolluted love. Like a harp whose 
chords arc lightnings, it vibrates to the harmony of 
angels, the barmouy of the universal heart, whose 
pulsations wander iu muric through homes of sera 
phim. Go to the martyr in his dungeon. Fetters 
arc on his hands, aud his feet are manacled with hea 
vy chains. To-morrow the rack awaits him. UL 
fla.-h L livid and excoriated. 11 is <i inj .minus out 
wardly arc murderers.' Tho only sounds that break 
u|n»u the outward .-emu are groans and curses. Hut 
hark! a voice!—it is the v«.iccof angel*! It L in. 
eidible to the outward ear. Its music L f. r the deep 
suul, fur that nlutn*. Thrilling, eloquent, breathing 
:he element of |«ac? and joy aud lore and immortal 
ily, it vibrates through all the unknown nerves and 
dbers of t!u»t laving, suffering and inwardly exalted j 
heart. T hat is spirit cornniHnication. Loving)
hearts in llwavcn, yea, tbs II art whence all heart

Manifestations of the presence and influence of *pi-1 option, chat under given circumatanoea avery one of
ritual intelligences dcscendiag from soj*rior abodes, 
occurring during every lecture, in aomo instances un 
folding the spiritual sight, bearing aud aensibility of 
even skeptical perrons in the audience, added greatly 
to the solemn and impressive character of the truth 
presented, affording an independent confirmation both 
of the statements and persotul incident* narrated.

The effect of the lectures was obtious in the deep 
and riveted attention of the audience. Stillness like 
that which obtains around the dying bed, accompa 
nied with a breathless and rapt appearance, indicated

the vegetable races may bo developed from another. 
Hot hero the very inverse is proven. Cereal grains 
are all the families of one oommon stock, the branch- 
lets cf an original species Experiments carefully 
conducted will be found to verify tile proposition.— 
And as under natural influences oats, wheat and rye 
have branched out from one original stem, so under 
inverse circumstance indications are afforded of the 
returning movement. (The philosophy of the Divine 
Unfolding establishes the fact, that as composite hea 
vens unfold from simple heavens, so each primal err

•rinood no faculty for moral culture. Neither has it 
unfolded a  single trait of aelfcoseclou* and moral 
personality.

I f  the ape, during four tbotaand yen* cf associa 
tion with mankind, receptive of the magnetic spberaa 
Of the human race, and therefore under conditions re 
quiring the p redaction of human being*, were tl<r 
theory true, has always been an ape tod  given birth 
to apes, how absurd is the proposition that the a a e  
expoaed to 'condition, infinitely less favorable, could 
have originated mankind ?

Hut the subject needs no further illustration —
aliko the power of truth and the interior quickening atiou gives birth to a variety of offspriog. The prim-! What, let us ask in conclusion, must be the moral and 
of mind to apprehend it. So great was tho silence itive wheat or typo of aerial graius, gives birth to a | intellectual character of that clam of spirits who bias.

LETTERS TO A CLEROYMAff—No. XL

De a r  B r o t h e r ,—While coutiuuing our investiga-

cereal family branching out into seven-fold varieties,1 phetne the truth of Holy Inspiration axuf offer as a 
aud the skilful agriculturist, by instituting a series of j substitute the theory whose fiailacy We Lave brought to 
experiments, may unfold new varieties from the ori-- light ! _
giusJ type.)

LETTER FROM ORIFFIH, GEORGIA.
~  O a / r i i .  O t«  SI, IU 1

cunnot develop another.

ht times, that tho audience presented the appearance 
of a company of spirits moving amid tho unfolding 
wisdom descending from on high. The lecturer, as 
was evident, did not originate the uttered thought,
hut spoke under the direction of Superior lotelli- j It is also proved that hybrids canoa Le perpetus 
gencc. t<fd • **“1 this foci also proves that oAe diverse species

----------— -------------  . . - ~  fact that aucicotTho
ficlda newly plowed produce new varieties of plants, 
and that soil thrown up in excavations produces vari 
etics dissimilar to those existing in the viciuity, is also

lion of thittnomentoBS quesuon weave led to the . . .. . .  _ , , . , , . ,  , Adduced to prove tho theory. T hu tf a fallacy too
consideration of the geological argument in favor of , .  . . .
.1 - _ ,n . J _i.r_L _:n ,U___I.:.., , r  obvious to demand rcfuuttou. I t simply proves thattho Word of God, which will form tho subject of the | germs imbedded iu the soil, when exposed to the vivi-

I fying iuflucueo of supcr-tcrrestr;al life, obey the lawpresold letter.• . ij id e  lUUUCUCI
The advocates of the Pantheistic theory base their ,  °. . .i • | . , , of quickening.

r m>« upm a p o lo p c j Lypotfiou whtcl. w> I* „  u  tU> ^  lk„  lllc of r r t t t l V „ J e.
scientifically proved untrue. . . . , . , , . * ,  , .»  ‘ r M  .! , . . .  vclopmeot u  proved bv the evolution of the apple

The tfiroro of ibe - W d  l'rogra.«omrf u : j from lbc lbc L . lo p n c n lo f  ,Lc pc.ul. f L

rr, , . the noxious original type. Hut this is also a fallacv.
TUo dovL-luptncot of h.ghcr from lumi k  or tbo foBi, h , blll ^

looor fofnii uf onucraL., accord,ng to tlac follomogor- dUcOTwd, tbfJ , iu fuulK|. reMjni„g ,tom lluW.
dcr.

I. Crystalituions of lava into the primary rock for- 
uiutiun.

U The evolution of aqueous particles; aud, ! 
I ll Tlie rarificatiou of aqueous attuosplim’.
The Biblical ktatement inverts the order, an J say> 

that God created,
•phrre

II. Tito H 'j-; ami, y 
t  111 . 1  h e c u U t ip c tJ t s T

Now *dcncc demonstrates the truth of the Lilli-
a l  j * i o n  s l i d  J iro v e s ,

\Yc esunot refrain from the pteming duty of ex 
pressing how deeply rijoiced w* wens at the sud 
den aud uuexpccted vLdt of our brother. Rev. T  L 
Ha r r is , who, on his way from New-Orlcans to V/r 
giuin, stopjied at our place about one week, aud gave 
ui a course of lectures on the subject of Spiritual Ma- 
ui feats lions, Many a warm hand and hearty gn -p  
welcomed him, aud many rejoiixd when it wsa tc hl 
them that one of the dufvudera ood expouuJera of the 
Divine I'ufolding had indeed come among us. MVny 
both believers and disbeliever*, sevtned glad that\hu 
great mystery was about to le  < penrd up and expound 
ded to them. ^ \

Au application was at ouce mu Jo tv tho difftreut 
denomination* for a hou-c, aud the Prvabvlcmtigy, perfect as tho primitive couifcra.

It is nut difficult lo produce umn^roM varimics of [Cl,urel' obutinml, u d  lit. IwtUKa CutaumtccJ 
fruit frou, tUu wild futuiliuu uf the furt-st, hut uncou-!u" FriJ*-v ' voui"E' b' fu™ * 1*f8” “f  " «  K'-*
■growl iuBuenoM first „r»ll JegruJml them from tk ,ir »'iJ cuntmuud on S .tu rd .,  mid the nr«t
urigin.l fruitlulni'.,. Tho urmit that cm be arid ol : “ ''J  W^■duesdoj' night,
pomological rcicuco is IhU. that it ]«, li.llv restorer lo ^‘ " bi> iiuposrihlo for uj to giro iu lhl» c. ui- 

. .... , . the Iruit-bcnriiig fuuilior thoir origimd digniij, loot, an iA » t f  the powerful .ruumcuUf-jund-1 1 r* J hr icaron ol-tiic result. Ural followed the moral deg, n-1 *frc ord of Ood, w hich Bro. II, .uolt^ueuliv
I ’ '•iatiuu i f  maiikitiJ.

1 Tbit the electrical a tint sphere contains, and 
irigiuate, commune, communicate, energize, cuimulc [ holds in ptlenoionall minerals m-ccAsnrv for aqrn- 
and ccmbino to fill tint faithlul spirit with j.<y un 
speakable, uiiuttcrable, iiicontmunicable. Thus heart 
vibrates to heart, in lut e and loving, wherever heart* 
beat true to God and to each other.

A> heart communicates with heart, so mind crui- 
mnuic-ates with mind Tlmugliis are things. Ideas of 
truth suk-Lt. *mJ are iBij*eri>liab!e entities. Wuiged 
aud burning they descend and arc infolded into matiV 
mental uature. There they dwell and multiply their 
glorious generation", .'/an does not originate iruih 

the iriise that he ereatesjt ; but man rveeive* 
trutli. and dial truth unfolds itself aceording t.» the 
law of generation. I-mgiuigo L not the highest tue- 
lium fi»r mental rommunioa'ioii, i-«*r *lr printed page, 
nor the pieiunxJ universe. Tl ■*!. •ivii tie ‘• pu
end ; th --

There is no oviden w whulevcr r,jr,l‘ l  ' r“re <1*“  together « ,th  Oct, to
of .ho development of uuv floral form ftom » dirtincl! !*»*• tl“ l llw "I“« u U  our dop«lod frleud, m.v r.ow 
end prrM-xi.toul opcoio,, Tho holanro of proof crab- ' ' “ fr “ • *■“> tfr“  tfr' =>“>
|Uh« tho Bihlicel doctrine of the perfection of p rin t. F ruphet» »ro now renppenrirg to direct iu the pro,,
tire form, uud thoir wpermturul origin. moveiuont of the final Uodemptiun of Man lire 11

---------- ,  » j y  « id  the time haJ now oomo when all true Christtiint
U, 4 . , . . I were colled by tho Spirit to purify iheutMiIvtx, nml

'.... ®l."l'«ut:o»ordiviiio»ufllio* The fourth gnu! doetrme of .ho PregretwooU «  Bre » «»re hrf, lile. hrektog lb. th. reappearing f
■-1,-no-m, and l l n i r ^ h v , r e e o u r h iu a l io u  predo- Uat ihe .nm.al hmgdmn hevolved freiu .he po rfecI ^  ^  K i n g d o m ,*  come, and « L e

IlJ  vr ^ b  " T  “  ”uUf 0‘“5,“ ' “ d «  , Will must he done on K m th, that the wheat aud tho 
*• 1 U  * * * «  ««J- U l  in relflUon ell .ho haw, j »  •**««« .he Nutural end ^  Iou. [ ^  u  lod ^  k , ;jl. j ,

and fir., principle, ol- th. mint ral foma.itm: and hnperuMural The recent and eekhnitod ehere-, |bc W V J of iiu i  >nJ UU r e a r i n g  rewengem to
That II,c i>]icratinn ,ft!v  Uw ,.fchemical repa- Gre“  U ,“ “ n’ wll"i  b* «  'W  ^  the I'.ntdiw  of tho ble-ed . whd. the other,, wiring

1 ... . I . .  .  . . . , l . , , . i t ^ i  . . f  llawa m f ln r l  ' '■ m i n t ,  n m i s i i  "  r l r i n a n .  . .
4.

ration and recoiul, .1 . 4 m su llincd«»» .! t,lC r rudacl,on uft,K  cra^ ri''' , heed towduciug apirite, who letch doctrine, of dent*.!. _l • ■ • .1 . . * ._________ ..f 11■ n l.tl.li.'al I.l.'a II are IU Ihlt . - . . .it which i.̂  the mineral k’n.- l 
pxMlioti i« |.rovod.

Taut the litblioil

Tl.s prgrcvi.(.m4
him contains withiu ^  I tha »|,tcncntkru of the vegetable elcmcDt.

.tratoH the truth of tho hiUio.1 idea. If. a . in Jhla. ^  lcJ  Ju„.u lbg >bud,  of ,k .
I case, ono form of limed life was p-oduc.'d in absolute I 0
absence of the vegetation principle, it follows that the (

(entire aniutul kingd m could have originated without The J gw«t  and rlt*;ufncc of lh* speaker compelled 
I all present to |>*y marked attention Ilia Scripture

nr... and ,p,.„„„eoudr^«,Z n V * 1“ ̂  f  ( .‘h a t 'v e ^ l k n " . , ^ ,  'n ^ T th e  orb^rior r e t i r e  *,,J - « “ * * n « l> *“ “
Tl... I’M I 1  .. 1 {g'*tahlc kll'r- of ttuitlial existence. This is far Imaurnr

It is true

ill .1.

The Uililir.il svlcni J. ' 7 ' " '  : , * 'tau‘u treduction of nuimal existence. This ia for, however,

c;.ni .-re,.,he u w  ! r™" r *  %  “,o T ,uur
•vi.fr I invfriwj-n. Uf and Jiaritto, front the ruiuoral tin g - ' f» >fr»Creator .n prepar-

all

’e t  an* all 'am i.ai, ' 
ogical im c-tig:.!ions-

Lecture Third.
O t l l f r r r d  i a  C a r r« U to a  R . R .  11*11. F r id a y  r% ratine- t>*c. I ‘A.

T iie  lecturer introduced his subject by stating 
■man's iduul, spiritual being as tho proven fact estab 
lished in the preceding discourse. lie  then proceed 
ed to announce as the topic now presented, •' Tho Spi 
ritual Organization of Man as adapted te Spiritual As 
sociation, Fellowship, Comm unication, Love and Hap 
piness." A ll forms, the lecturer began, nlljhruis are 
adapted to the purposes of tho being who inhabits 
them. In the creative design wherever life exists it 
unfolds a corresponding organisation. That organi 
zation is the medium for the manifcrlation of the in 
terior elements of existence.

Man, however fallen, evinces from tho midst of all 
his degradation three great capacities. In his ideal 
and original being he is formed as a recipient, first of 
heavenly attributes and principles of God; second of 
.heavenly attributes and principles of Wisdom, and 
third, of heavenly ends or accomplishment*, which am 
the ultiaationt of love and wisdom in works counncn- 
Auratc. (TbL position lbc speaker elucidated both by 
scientific analysis and biblical quotation.) He then 
proceeded- This being proved, it follows.

\  That jnao poacsses a lore-nature organized in 
perfect ©orrespooCcoce with the interior elements and 
adapted to the outworking affections.

2. This being proved, it follows that man has a wis- 
.dum nature once organized in cjtect correspondence

deep and thorough iutcrust in tho minds of tnutiy , 
whiJo tho uio*t obstinate skeptic oouid only my, lilm 
one of old, “ Paul, thou art beside tliraolf u-ceh 

. ,  with 1 inUr,««l™, uf red d re W  fc,,, tlwt n t i « „ |  king.] I> r.utpl. prevr, rnv wtrewrew. t.o -.rrere r ta p re ^ r -  lu^ in b. lb m. Jc ^  ..
I thirl, ntt.l .tru^J d n  U, J^v .,,1  „„J refit, M  iu the • » S  ^  V T  " f " ”  T h . uppuri.iuu whirl. „ „  m « rif« ,ti Ju ri.u

urrr c-ivtrj,,!. with uithjcri, t,iin«'rtl. arth. Thu u «  tti.vlv uf llu* rri-t- tu ttmi tipott f lecture, iu cur city, accracO to aruure the hilhertu
u v c .j iug miiieml atoms was rill)ply t0 clollto ur to form a '  tluriuaut ntiutl., who wine cut to tlw lecture, expect

yta. The fifth prop ori tiun of the Progre»ic,>h4. U th a t; ir& „u Jllubl l0 bu„  |bu of ,he W r..
the fir* animxl forwattun, were m ,|«rr,ct. partially I uul lUc r J r ,v ; bul lo ,boir .
devefopefl and incomplete and that th-y etulvcd a..- Ul0 |,.clun.ri nitll t p|u rciu  doc,v r„rI„„, „ , j  
periur furma tn prueuaa uf gerterauun ing pr,jc r .  tultctl the Lord to forgive tho* who blind-

: mind ifive
itll litinds within it" own • iv-’lc *-f ma^wiif f  a« -1 visible external for the dc-eciiding empire ol* v 
e*»rdine t,» ;t* will. TIipj*; biolug:«*:»l ea|»-rioN j»i- are 11 on.
the refractions n great law—tin* partial aud plien- Here also Scicnc: ilnnonstratcs the truth uf the 
omens I movement of u r\ "teiu of ineUtal roimminii-a- Hihlii-al sy.-tein.
lion, aild reveal a mode of spiritual utterance. whWi i> The self-developed light, heat, tnagneli.-ni and idee- j The Hiblical theory is of course the opi"»'itc. N«w ĵ , gjjpy^j thoir Iiost Uitorest, and Ina l thorn by tho in-
cocxtuusive with croation. If  the biu!ogi*al rqicrator tricity of the earth, however fuenliKcd, L unable upon this point fossil records vindicate the written flounce of IIL Spirit to tho truth as it is in Christ
can impress h it subject with ideas by the law of men-1 even to preserve the life or to unfold the native elc- VYord. The most ancient forms of thfi astrepoluid  ̂J MU4>
tal Kyei|alhy, all minds connected bv the el letrie menls of the aiuiplc.4 vegetable germ. Nn plant can discovered in tbo old red sandstone ire  perfect alter The lectures delivered by Bro llairia hare pro 
chain of sympathetic life are in communication mu* \ live, no ffowcrttnfold, no fruit form or ri|«i*ti, no seed their kind, while among their dcreend^ts may Grange aud peculiar effect upon the tumd
with the other. This fort of couiniuniiatiou without become perfect, unlos lupcr-terrest r ia l light, heat, traced tho operation of the phenomena of derange- j ^ ^  community borne who w r-
language or syinbul. without objective di-m'*nalratii-n, irugiictism and electricity reaeh it and uperate upon | roent. Here tbo theory of the progression of dcvel-. #vowej  skoptics are now believer* , others who s u -
prove, tho exifticnec uf u un-uial rinnertiun that it j " i" '1 frulu <«bwlutcly itiver-^i at.J bi||cr,„ ,u i,_ f i l in g  |iu„,b„g, Uve Uwn
biuds heaven with lu'aven, angel with angrl, uud The foct that no vegetable form cgd live by injtuz^  the opposite is establisbed. There ren^m* therefore j inilocotl lo be tuuro prudent, " leu they bo found 
spirit with spirit, throughout all the realms of tin- ( from earth alone, proves that the vegetable kingdom but one conclusion, namely this, th^i each created form g a ng against God while those who bad biveWi-

i,IJ hy efflux from the earth, hut w,et the came perfect from tho 1‘roc.-cling Enerpy of UeJ. j L j  |UB.:r a„a were holier cr,polluted thought. If  puny man, by menial volition,' did not unfold 
can impre s his neighbor, who dure controvert the 1 result of a Superior aad Independent Cuu-o, thfougli 
position that the flaming cherubim, whose forms are whose movement it was superiudteed upou tho mine-

tT . .  .  . . — . gated the matter, and wore believers, or partially »>,
I . ,‘bls !’roof UP>" I'ro"f- An<l 11 “  I have been confirm^ a,el greatly eumfurtud by lira lee-
i iinpoasihlc to prjve that any living furur whatever' _ imtnwUllM aDj  „ Jviw Un) H.rr i.. We

tbccuibodiuicntsof innuortol intellect, arc aide to im-J r;d creation. J has iinfo.aed health fu l qualities not manijisted fn j\ Brc u, w >, that wo bclieva God luu in
prc&t the depeutlrnl meiifidppgana of the human race ? H*- * if J  Dioif remote progenitor*, while it ia evident that niA  (■>» here, and (hallhii atud rxru will
(This pufitiun nls. tine »|te«)cer mere fully elucidated.) J The third position tf the rrogrer-ionlrt i, that .'no numerous mcc« have declined from their t rigitial p  - tab(, ^  p>ul |,v lb<! gr>t< llf bnllg

’rueuoding to hi« third position, the lecturer ctm- first developed fi rm., of icgotahlc life were rudi- aitions. ,uueh fruil, to the p.y uf tlm Kedecimd
tinned : Gluriuas ns may he the previous positions,' menial, embryonic and imperfect, and that there is The bee according to tho theory nf progressive de- y ujw Q uumbf r u(  „ur elerg) called on Uro II , 
they culminate and arc completed in the fact that uni-1 ̂ continuous lino of vegetable i.r-grca from llie fir s t  volopmenl ought to exhibit a higher form cf instinct ^  >n(1 b,m on el.uu, 0f tfij, new
rcrsxl relations exist between orgnnisms, not merely und  Iras! developed te the h u t tm d m od drer/oj,- than did its nncestry in ages past lin t from tim e' .,bcnoBlclllli Kme u(  , bum , etli unoiislmd at hi,
through subjective but through objective law*. Every cd vegetable family. This poHii m al-«» L connected ( immemorial it and its architecture, iu  chruiiul.z- .lI)J>wcn, throwin>* new liglit oo scriptuna which Uid 
form is powerful, according to lbc degree of love, wiv with the hypothesis tb t  tho primal fornw of vegeta- ing and social habits remained unchanged ‘ been lutfrerte dark lo tbcui wbiU othcra lay at llr»
dom aud energy , aud spiritual forces, working through (ion became the parents of opjxwitc forms,and thus that slow march of ages adds not nor takes away. This is ^  ^  % |unmiic ju ||,c m1u
fmirifiml r.tntia til.iritnwlt mnnifaawf iho fli.min'iul nnu. 1 flip flfirit nf ll._ sen in n tlitcnlr.f.nti.til nf Iliu air.ni.llr to n  at... nntim. ...a .•! Oa__ 1Races \ and mental hallucination in bis argument*.

1 decline from unfavorable conditions. Man dinoovora | JJrlJ bcing ,  h i, inU,rior or
Utese condition, nnd by the aid of life descending re- Wtu-1 bt „ „  opcllt. j  Mvc^  ,„d  at differ

1. Jl.eUtUt llinm I*A..... .1... wn rl r. I..... Tf ..I all I. « A IT. . r* . a . . .

spiritual forms, gloriously manifest the dominant pow-! the flora of tbo present era is a development of the equally true of tho entire animal creation, 
cr* of the heavens amid tho receptive system of tho j flora of tho earliest geological epoch.
Earth. The trumpet, formed of spirit *ub.-tance and Let it be distinctly stated,
applied to the .spirit lips of the invisible angel, pours. 1. That thil theory teaches that the first plants deems them from degradation. But all human effort c‘nl PLcc» while here at which times ho described 
out music that stir* the atoms of the outward air.— ( were powessed neither of seed', ffowers or foliage. of follco men is insufficient to produce in improve- ^  iriu  of our ^  ‘n  j  friends, and through LiJ*
The spiritual Lund of th* guardian angel, witli firm 2. That those in process of time give birth to the ment on the forms that moved ia the primal paradise . ^  c]c, r | j  identified thrmsrlves aa being prrwsnt 
controlling power. suMoiiia the moral hero, ® that the ( flowering, aecd bearing and fruit Waring fomiliea. I t  may be aaid that man ia able to create new «pc- ] ^  ^  jo # pi, ttn .r  Mi0 ^  OJrliJr 
flesh sshall fail not amid tho agouies of martyrdun.— j 3. That by a continuous chain of d.vt-lopment. all cies. Ho may be able to discover the condition un- mjDjn 0f , Dj  irhtnrittrft-rod'tlitaf mffriCrrinVtMTrilli 
ThL, the grand wonder-work of Providence, docs not the higher types have risen from the lower. i der which Divino Proceeding Wisdom crolvea inter- ^  prejudice The particulaia of tbeM tnanifcMatiuns
rest alone for proof upon the Bible. Still angelic j Now the biblical portion ia the reverse of this, and ior into exterior creations. This is all. we furtjcar n, muraio but will imwt cheerfully pr»*
mcaacDgor* wateh over the sous of men, and by epirit- j teaches that Jehovah formed perfect g<rtn\ or iced.*, 
ual manifestations ultimating their forces in tho midst which evolved perfect types of their respective specie*, 
of the terrestrial, prove tho past, cheer thfc present,

VI.

and adorn tho future as with triumphant cohorts via-
.with and adaptation to the origin#! /Ucumataand prin- ibly embattled in the outward *kv.
.ciplcs of wisdom.

3. This being proved, it follows that man has an cop 
bodimcnl adapted to the outworking uso-nature 4bd 
akn eorre^ootlHjg with its interior^nnciplca. (Tbe« 
three poaitiass tjse were dearly elucidated and veri 
fied.)

The speaker then continued. Body, spirit and 
aoal, the body for Urse, the spirit for Intelligence, the 
sod for Love, comprise the external, tbo intermedi- 

and interna) organism of man. All forms affini-

Comparative and parallel incident*, ancient and 
modern—the ancient instances quoted literally from 
the Bible; a^d tho modern instances authentic and 
authenticated spiritual manifestation*, mainly occur 
ring .through tbo pcraonal experience of the media 
through whom are dictated the “ Disclosures from the 
Interior" now given at Mountain Cove—contributed 
greatly to prove to external comprehension, and to 
verify in the sphere of terrestrial thought tbp proposi 
tions adduced

Finally, the last proposition of tho progressionist, 
and perfect vegetable forms, which existed prior to is that man is evolved from the animal, evoo the ape ! 
their descent to earth. This position is proved true The Biblical doctrine has heretofore been stated, 
also. Tho fossil records of earth'# primal age attest The doctrine of tbo Frogresoionist is a flagrant insult 
the Inspired dootrine of the Word alike to rcaaon and to Revelation ; to the inmost o « -

The most ancient cryptogimia, or conifers, which eciousncse and native emotions of mankind. The 
have eurrived in tbs fossil state, are fo u n d  not less sole object of the doctrine is to justify the aemsooua 
perfect, but more perfect than the subsequent fo rm s sad the aclliab instinct* of the fallen race- 
q f  the same species. Thus the hypothesis which a»- j There is no evidence whatever to prove that znac 
serfs that the earlier forms are k *  perfect than the originated in the brute. The ape baa beta domeMi-! “ 7
more recent. L  annllnkted. cored roar tbofiaod yrara Never in that time haa I'̂  *  b,m * *  ‘ u^ to0°

The fact that wheat produces chess, and that oats the masculine of that race begot a man child, or the 
m»y bo convertcdf into rye, ia the stronghold of anti- i female brought forth an immortal iatclligonco The 
biblical philos^pbcrj. From it flay draw the prep- grinning, ebettering b^arf, bow ^sr dom^rtritcd h-i*

them te any otJO who may request.
And now, in ronchiiioo. it would he well to sey. 

that a t present wo arc members in regular standing 
in tbo Baptist, Methodist and Preebyterian churches 
in thia place ; and as eueb, do mo* cheerfully rec 
ommend to the Cbrietian follow .hip of all who name 
the name of Jeans, our Bro. T. L. fla a ria , who wo 
are constrained to haliers ia a  faithful servaeA of 
Ch r i s t  oar Lord, and aa *oeb * •  hope that all who 
may have *0 opportunity will lay aside all prejuda *-.

4. w. brack lx  roan, 
a  »cc*>xm 
M. a p o s h n ? ,  
m i l  oowo.w.
C W c W H IO H T.

te ft lUWtt 
* . r  WATXa*.
WTXXtAM f  wooes, 
w wr. woonanrv.
W N W  w t s \  U  t»
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adorine

THE PATH OF THE JUST.
P a w n  rise* into noon, and noon ascends 
Into the glory of the Spirit World.
There is no darkneos in tbe upper spore.
Thus a benign Intelligence conspires,
In alternations of revolving light,
To guide man’s outward thoughts to inward life,— 
From spheres terrestrial to immortal worlds,— 
And opes for mind a pathway to the skies.

There is no darkness save in mind's eclipse,
No obscuration where the heart is pure:
And rtevor was a separating vail 
Woven between the spirit and tho view,
Cloudless and beautiful, of hesrrcnly worlds, * 
Until tho human heart infurled its wings 
And plunged into the cloud of Moral Night.

But Christ, who vailed His pre-existent Form 
Within the fleshly garb. and. in the guise 
Of human nature, lifted from tbe deep 
Of moral night the spirit of mankind,
And brought eternal Heavens to view again •,
And for the burnings of eternal fire 
And midnight storms that sweep the abysmal realm. 
Brought Eden balms and love's redeeming wine, 
And amaranthine blooms of innocence ;
.And harmonics for discords, and the joy 
Of seraphs for the fiend’s consuming pain;
And laid aside His diadem of light
That He might plunge into tho unknown depth
Of Sin’s dark ocoan, as a direr seeks
For the lost wealth of kingdoms in tho deop,
Tb*t He might lift above the sea of death 
Th* crown of man's lost immortality;
He who ascending scattered starry thoughts.
And formed them into galaxies of light 
For His red-jrmed to dwell in, and from out 
Tho scattered blood-drops of His agony 
Unfolded Eden with its deathless rose,
And made a garden-in the spirit sky,
Where the ascended spirits of tho race 
Of Adam might await the end of all 
Terrestrial darkness; Ho returns once more, 
Bringing the primal order and the new 
And tranquil ago of righteousness and poaco.

The dawn shall brighten into noon, the noon 
Unfold into a spiritual dawn,
Tho spiritual dawn to noontide rise.
Thus man no longer walk as ono who treads 
la dsrkness while destruction guides his way ;
But purified, inspired and clothed upon 
With immortality of thought, and form 
Invigorated from the Tree of Life 
Ascend to Eden worlds, and Like the dawn,
Rise to terrestrial noon, nud thence go forth, 
Translated, transubstantiated, plumed 
With never-dying energy of lovo!
H c r s v a i r  C o * r , 31 mo. 18W

| and the unity is made manifest in tho embodied ex- 
above, where culminate the aspirations of the 

adoring assemblage. Each spirit is an altar whereon 
barns the loTe of Ood, and each being, absorbed in 
holy thought, arises m reverential acknowledgment of 
mercy vouchsafed, and blending with the gift of holy 
love, which from God descending pervades the being, 
becomes enrsptnred, and upward moving, concentrates 
in the oneness, where all burns aa holy fire from off 
the holy altar whereon is offered the aaorifice of praises 
by the celestial heavens ; and thence arising, tends to 
the cloud of glory overshadowing the manifestation of 
the Son of God.

Thcn the choralists above, as they loathed in holy 
harmony their well-timed lyres, said, “ Arise, yo ad d  
ing multitudes! Behold ! the Divine Man eppeereth 

jin form of incarnation." And I heard another voice 
| saying, "  Glory to God in the highest, and on Earth 
peace and good-will toward men. Behold I  bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all 
people ; for rnto you ii born this day. in the c it/ of 
David, a Savior, which ia Christ the Lord." Thon 
suddenly appeared the likeness of the humble birth 
place of onr Redeemer, and Mary, whom I  had seen 
encompassed with a cloud of glory, npon whose head 
bad appeared a crown moat glorious, was bolding in 
her bands an infant.

There was Earth in apparent reality, with all the 
scenes attending that memorable event io which was 
made manifest the incarnation of the Son of God.— 
Tbe bumble condition of M ar)'; the blasts of the stall 
with wonder beholding tbst infant through whom was 
to appear the wonders of God; in whom was God now 
being made manifest in the fle>h; all moved before 
tbs virion in form of living realities. Mary was 

j meekly reclining npon the breast of Joseph, her well- 
I beloved, who sought to prose her to bis heart, while 
| she gently folded to her pure bosom tho “ Babe of 
Bethlehem." Near them were a few Israelites in hum 
ble attitude, steadily looking upon the babe and its 
mother. Around them I saw an innumerable com 
pany of angels; but they were invisible to mortal 
vision. These held in their hired* their crowns, anu 
their harp?, which were untouched and silent, lay be 
fore them. These with profound reverence looked 
upon the scene, and above them rested a cloud of glo 
ry. inden t of that cloud proceeded a voice saving.— 
" This irm y beloved Son." And another voice raid, j 
" This day tbe love of God to man, who is fallen, yea, 
who is dead in trrejosjes and sin, man the rebel race, 
is made manifest. Now tulvalion appeareth. Now 
Truth movetb from the oternity of its existence, clo 
thed in the garmonts of ealration. Justico and Mercy 

; meet upon the fallen orb, and over prostrate humanity

tb it Ho gave His only begotten Son. He shall bear 
their iniquity. By my righteous servant 1 will jus 
tify many." Then there came a pause, and by the 
expiring form bowed Mary, over which by the aid of 
Mercy she extended tho babe, and with reverence 
looked ap toward the cloud. And tbe voice contin 
ued, "  This is my beloved Son, in whom I  am well 

A bruised reed shall Ho not break, and 
smoking flax shall He notqoench, until He send forth 
judgment unto victory And in His Name shall the 
Gentiles trust." »

As then words ended the scene changed, and upon 
thu mount, called tbo Mount of Olives, I saw a being

come to her os the clock struck seven, and borored 
before h e r ; while she rather flew than ran ; so that 
those with her could not follow, nor could they see 
her feet toaoh the earth. • The specter preceded her 
all the way till they reached the kitchen, where she 
knelt and prayed with i t ; after which it would speak 
with her—sometimes saying, " Now a sun rises with 
in me, or shines in me."

She once asked him, if he could bear other people 
speak as well as her. He answered, “ I  hear them 
through yon. When you hear others, you thiuk what 
they speak ; and I  read your thoughts." Ou asking 
him why he made these noises, he said, it was to moke

more lovely than tho sons of men. He lifted up His men Uiink of him, which afforded him cumulation and
eyes to heaven and said, •• Lo, I  come, in the volume 
of the bcok it is written of mo, to do Tby. will, 0  
God!"

Then appeared a vast multitude of deformed be 
ings, exhibiting every type of human suffering and 
shcmefbl depravity; and addressing them He said: 
“ I f  any mao thirst, let him come unto me and drink. 
I am the-Woy, the Truth and the Life. No man 
comcth unto the Father but by me." Whereupon 
another voice said, '* This ia tho Son of David, the 
hope of Israel, the bright and morning Star. New 
ariseth tbe Sun of Righteousness. Now appeareth 
Truth io its redeeming glory, from the Eternal Can*. 
Look unto Him, ye wh* periab, for lo, He cometh to 
redeem."

Again I saw the mangled form. Those words 
bad fallen upon his dull and heavy hearing, and al 
though ho indistinctly understood, be raised hi* eyes 
as if to see whence hnpo was proffered. And ns he 
looked, Ho who stood upon the Mount descended and 
bowed over him saying. “ What dost thou dcrirc ?" 
And the sufferer said, '• 0  that I might find salva 
tion !" Theu answered the Personage bending over 
him, “ I came lo seek and save tbe lo t."

refreshment. Whenever she played on the pianoforte 
and sang, tbe spirit always began to knock on the 
wall—especially when she sang “ How great is the 
goodness."

Of the inhabitants of the boose, none saw tbe ghost 
except ber father, brother, and youngest sister, who 
saw it frequently. I t  sometimes appeared in the 
form of a silver serpent. Mr* II .’a mother never 
saw the specter, but she felt it breathing on her, os 
did tbe elder sister. I t accompanied Mrs. II. to the 
sacrameut, and said, "  You have taken it for me." A 
forester, named Bohcim, who could not believe iu the 
reality of this specter, placed himself by Mrs. II. ‘s bed 
side, at tho hour it usually appeared. He bad been 
there a few minutes, when the knocking was heard, 
aud presently a heavy sound, as of a fall—Bohcim 
had fainted. When he same to himself, he related, 
that immediately after the knocking, he saw n greyish 
cloud standing in the corner of the wall, which grailu- 
a ly approached the bed, and took on the form and 
features ol a man ; and, as it placed itself in the way 
of tho door, he could not get out of the room. When 
“there entered to bu a-rin'anc*. he wondered taw thev 
could have run against the specter without perceiving

Then said Justice lo Mercy. “ Where i« thy ran-; it. A black terrier that was in the hou-o wn« always 
bom ?" Anjtafnothor voico said, •* Behold tho Lamb j ;,daro of the presence of the spirit, and crept howling

to his master; neither would he bo alone at night-ol God which taketh away tho sin of the world." And 
He whe proffered redumption said, •* For this cau-c 
came I into the world." M Even so," arid au angri, 
“ by Tby stripes is the sinner healed."

(To U> c oaltuuii-l

Spiritual JHaaifislalions iu Crrmauj.
Experience of the Sccress of Provorst.

A t that time bring in a somnambulic state Mrs. II 
was accu ’-jUki! to say h r prayers aloue in a deserted 
kitchen A3 «be »as kneeling there one morning

____________________    about moo o'clock, there appeared before ta r  a short of which you will bear <m Wednesday
embrace. Justice dccl&reth against sin. Thus the! figure, with a dark rowl and an old-looking wrinkled j>'*«» enuld not endure m *.
Eternal Throne is vindicated, and the government of! fac i, the head hue: • rwards, aud it talked for some j 1'itcd what the

Articles were often moved by an uu-ven hand—glasses 
aud bottles taken from the table and pi veil on the Aim 
—and also papers iu her father's study; and .v.meiiinea 
they would l<o flung after him. In November, lff’Jft, 
when Mr/. II. went to Kurntauh, the *|*ectcr went 
'-hero al*). He said, '* Where you are, 1 must be : 

j but I shall aoou Ihj mere at re<?t. It i? painful for nn 
to go with you." Every night, from • levrn t<j twrlvi 
1 o'clock, she instru-'l'-d him in religion like a child 
|Once he said to her. " I  shall not rune to vim for 
won days ; for your protecting spirit is absent on nn 
urgent affair, which is occurring iu y»«ur family—and 

itul without her 
In the morning alio re- 

pouter had Slid; and, nn tlie Wcdne—

The Spiritual Harbinger
And Mountain G o t o  JonnnL

—U M a rk s  I, Socia l, Jb>-

X  W X S K L Y  K U O M O i L ,

D oro toS  to  l l »  p« t> !lc « tic B ,S i« « ttte n  **d olncw U lU o sfT lM * ri* e , 
Princ ip le* , n e t * ,  • » *  Tt b SIM m

li t ic s l, lu d iu lri* ], S c rip tu ra l, X lb tea), M sU p b ra k s l n»J C 
eoB M ctoJ w ith  M sn . w ith  h lo  O t M h ,  b b S  p ftM pretlio  > o ]  s a tM p s -  
tod  E x M m  f t o »  M oral, W ss ta l s a t  M s U r f a | .9 a r t r e « ; u 4  m  p ar- 
U U ia < U  Uw O rifim . O m te lS isf  u i  o f  U o  MaW-
rU l s o S S p in ia s l  V oirorn*.

n* ln»  4 * ro U 4  lo  th *  te m p o ral s n t  r p W tr e l  w rt i-h o ia f  * f  U *  
ho  m an race , th U  Jo u rn a l w ilt t r e a t  o f  Bit b r a n c h *  o f  hmMMB C * M 4  
I n f .  u S .  w hite  «  po rtio n  o f  It* c o lo n a u  s i l l  o rah n o o  MIo m IU b IM  o f  
BB ln tc ra* tin f  and  la a tru c tir*  c h a ra c t tr ,  so d  lb *  ( t a r e s !  K *»*  o f  • *  
day , I t w ill a im  to  th ro w  •poelol I i ( b l  o pon  I h o s t ■■SJrcU w h ir*  
ra ta l*  to  th o  m il lio n *  no t Bra and  ( a n d a o r j  o f  Mb v

I t  w ill U rarafor* t r a i l  o f  th o  o ral M o n o  X o llfloM  u n i  modoo • (  
W o n b lp  U u t  chB racU riM  M a n k in d ; o f  th o lr  C om ploi ttc  Bad D lra r -  
n itjr ; o f  th o lr  v a r ltd  C»n**« and  C n |* «  ; o r  lb * lr  X m p tln v w o r  d l l '  
U r :  o f th o o T M an o o o o r th o P B lM B M  T n r a ;  o f  U opw aai^  1‘ro k aa l oaO 
M aoJ a poo them , b o th  kobbIbo a n d  fto lttioon ; o f  X o ll^ lo .i. TboocU * 
Crood*. Prajo-tKO*. Lrfi<« au4  1U U  —th a n  4* t e r n  inin* • r  th o lr  alo- 
aovata. th a t  w b k h  t* from  th *  Im ag ination , f r o *  ln»pliatioa  

f from  inapt r a tio n  a t  X rIL
Th* W o rk , b * l a |  b o rd rao d  w ith  a a a v n lU a f  n lu a t*  u . '  

ra liflo a n  and phllo«ophleal. ra^ nkw
>»prah*»d  U fh lra T w a io d  t n m  U o a ra a . U  d tr r a l lh * n t> > « ( l i i«  

InUtlOcI In I k  tn^ alria*  a l ta r  T ro th , IU  C om o, fo o io o . M edia aa  J 
M od*, o f  m a n lf ra U llo o , l u  r a r te d  r O t U  opoo  th *  \fam aa  m ind f 
th *  * l*m *aU  o f  ra llfto o *  Io** and f a in , aod  ( M r  O tro rgoa l n ltlm n -  
t io o ;  to  dc tn rm la*  th *  0 * la f  o f  O od, th *  oolw ra a f  U k  d n a lla f*  w ith  

a n . and  th *  a tld rn co *  io  confirm ation .
W hll* p a ; In f  do* dcN roac*  U  lb *  ra rU d  i r M *  o f  O pin ion , th i*  

Jo o ran l w ill N <k to  d tneo to r th *  Landm arh*  of a a  an b m k o o  n m n t
o( Sp iritua l U afo td lo f . cn adocU d  Ih ro n f  b  *rocUI ia tc rp o a llio a  a f  th*  
Supremo Ur in f  from  lb *  M rlU o t putiud to  lb *  p r o ra n l t lm * ; tho*  

In d ica tin f th*  llo l.r  S c r ip tn ra . an U riln *  K tr a U tk a .  th a  baaU o f  
th*  In to  hep* of M aa'n rcdam ptlnn . a a d  h r  nr*  a to n in g  fa il , u p lI c U  
and IrreraU bI*  J*n io o .tra tk » n  of T ra lb  ro n co ra lag ^ fc n  W g ia a la f ,  
n un l(** ta ti««  am) »nd * r a l l  th in * , r ra a tad  \

w Hilo de*ot*d to  tbono topic*. It w ill b* th *  oipociol oW aa  o f  th o  
tn u r o r t i  to n c o aU rad  a t  IU pla«* of p u b lic a t io n ; a U tln g  l i p  moU**» 
au.l r*a*»D* w hich  Indoc* r*m o«at to  tb o  U ra l  Up ; th *  b tito rp , p ro - 
frn .n  ao ,| p ronp re t. »>f th*  r» t* n w U * ; a n d  oUo, w b aU ro r p o r ta l aa  to  
th e  rondU iou , irnoorcc*  an d  B ltan lag o *  o f  W o n ^ra  V irginia.

I t will, fu tih rrm .ii* . I .  * ta llh fx l roeo td  of Sp lrlloal M aallh ria tlona; 
r i l in g  tm h llc l lr  to  ^ i r l r  co m p U U  b M o r p j  tU llo g  w h a t t h * /o r *• iM prof**! tv br on ik'W ua«ntl*d , and th*m*lhoda b/ whkh th*/ 
p ra  re>* U  benefit D u tinmAO race  i thu*  proclaim ing tb a  o rig in  and

inro nr tb o  g ran t la tm io r  I 'o h M lH  w b lrh  oow l a U r t i b  th *  el*- 
odw rii hi
y ~  “  T lio  S p M iB tl IlnrM ogcr a n d  M oootain C*»# d o B ra a l”  U 

i«*ur.1 a t M io a i i i n f in * .  F«**tt*  m o n ir ,  Y lrglata. l a  full*  form , on o 
h*vl 2 i  b f  «  Inch**, o a  T h a ro la /  o f  n o th  wo*h.

C 7“  I u  t r in w  id  .u S a rrlp tlo n  a ra  |p a > * ld . lo ia r ia b l /  In a d ra ae * )  

U > K  D O L L A ll  A \ l )  r i F T V  C E N T O  f a r  W  .V i m k r * .  
T o u r  C o jilrn  f o r  f i J ,  m id  T E N  c o p U o  t a  am* A ddroo*  f o r  f i l * .

IV  l»B* 2* coat* a y ro ir to  t » ;  p a r t  id  th a  C o lo n  ^

• * I'p m o d * l a t r a  lin e  to  n b r r l l w ,  ahonld  I *  w  a t  ooro , aa II io 
•lr-'g»n-.l lo  p rin t n l . r g - r  nom W r th a n  U roqulrad for a* too l >nV- 
*t » T il.. poculLir r lia ra e U r  o f  tbn  Jo n rn a l w ill n a to r a l l /  Indue*

* -1-1.* I* b | |  th *  pun,bora. E **ry ft»r*d of th *  raua*  k  r*
U*.t*.| I,, tn rm n o  10 * r i | \*  agou l fo r t u u  |mpn*'-
I 'o U IJ io d  h f  J X i lO f  L. SCOTT and  THOMAS L IIA RIIIS

r. tV INCIILBTX B, ru h lU h ln g  A gro t 
M ounU In C -*o . \ *  J « M | 1S4X

| the Kingdom per|)etuated, and tho sioncr ex[H»sed tu | minute/ steadfastly ''u Ler, and she did ou i t , hut,
, righteous retribution by reason of tijn>gressioD." | being seized with fltd to the tipper room.*,

SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
Tran co of M arietta Davis.

rK?H Tlf£ H U T OP JlilES L 5C0n.

lCoetli.u*d from p*g* 76.)

The voice ocascd. and iu the fonu of an iotcllcctual 
j being omnipotent in strength, appeared Justice with 
la  drown sword, advancing towarJ a prostrate form, 
i mangled and bleeding, whore crippled arms Irero- 
1 blingly were extended toward approaching Ju>tico. 
The eye oUthe fallen being was bout down, aud al 
though the lips moved slowly and feebly iu humble

where her friend/ were, saying iwthm.;, however, of 
what she had rccn. !!*•'• it appeared before her us she

Joy, there a r r im l.» Liter, my that her gmiukutber, 
(the huslxiud of In r protecting spirit.) whom nobody 
-nnpccted to being ill w jis  d- ad. When Cite seven 
days had elapsed, the specter reappeared . and, on hri

\  Ag a in  tho rpirit whom they called Mary bowed in j petition, "N o hopo "  waa written upen the brew of 
manifeetation of profound reverence. *nd was followed that expiriag humanity, and no answer of merry was

given. As Justice drew near tho victim, from the 
cloud descended a being the very image of mccknc*?. 
and approached the scene of action in manner the 
perfect opposite of Justice. As the Utter proceeded

by all the worshipers in the great temple. Then ut 
tered a heavenly band as they descended from above, 
a band of spirits I had not before seen, saying, " Bow 
down, all ve redeemed. In  silence adore Him ; for 
in the stillness of the wul ye shall most glorify Him.

we.* proving souther day. aud said—•• I couic to thee. | asking him why her protect re?* ta d  left her, he said, 
that I  may 10 know my Redeemer." For n)"*Le was engaged with tlv  dying loan." Thi* will 
whole year from that time, thi* specter was w«nt t*> • bring Li mind the dream the grandfather had, soven 
appear to her at different timet uf the iLi> whether ' days M ure Ilia death. The said, '* I am turn
she were adeep > r awake : but he came iiivuriahlv ut *30 fur advanced, that I sttr ihedt-ud man pr.- through

to execute the violator of Diviho law, then the being 
Seek not. ye who worship, to utter accented praises, j who appeared an embodiment of love and tenderness,
Silence, dee p, yea, profound tilen i \  better bccometh j fell uj«on the neck of Justice, saying, •• Art thou in- 
all heaven*, duiing the manifortation nf the Incar ! exortble. 0  thou who vindicatcot tbo everlasting 
nation, suffering and ssccnrion of your Redeemer, our Throne ? Must tbe sinnor periah J Is thcro no hope V  
Lord—the Creator—tho Universal King. And those j •• No hope in tho arm of flesh," uttered Jatticc in a
who aro tho purchase of His blood, shall offer thr j voico that /hook tho Ornumeut above, and the stare j twenty credible wiinossc*. 
greater praise iu the etill and silent mocknesi of their I«rcmbled. and the earth quaked and reeled as the) There wav a trampling up and down stairs by day

seven o’clock in tic  evening, and taggnl her to pray 
with biiu. lie  sa.d—" \uU must deal with mo a/ a 
child, and instruct me in religion from the couimcucc- 
m etit" He t*>ld her that the burden of murder, nud 
uf other cr:m<v, lay upon him, and that he had wander 
ed for many ear * without being alio to addre.^ him 
self to prayer ^ho instructed him a/ riie would 
have d*<«»o a child; and. by d^gr-e*. hi* form became 
more bright and cheerful. HU appearance was al 
ways preceded by knocking* on the trail.*, noises in 
tnc air, and other sound*, which were heard by tuauy 
different people, */ can he testified by more than

•a beautiful valley; I .‘■hall re»n ta adiiiitlei] iniu „ 
beautiful valley myself." While* oho was in Korn- 
bach, the specter wan still hoard knocking nt ()ta*r- 
stonfold— hut early ; nt ono, two, or three n'cltjek in 
the mitruing— after lie had been engaged with her nf 
Kumhoch.

When she went from Kuriibseh to L iWt-nstpin, it

adoring being*.
" Adore H im ! Tho exalted heavens dwell in the 

descending glory cf your Redeemer, liis smiles 
gladden immoriil univoracs—universes of cherubic 
legions, who, having nerer fallen, praise Him with 
loud anthkms cvermoic." “ Having uever fallen, 
praise Him with loud nuthcm3 over and for evermore

woriLi proceeded from his lipa. "  No hope or cause and uight to bo heard, hut no one lo he seen, as well 
of hope exists upon tho fallen orb," again repeated as knocking* on the walls and in the collars; but, 
Justice, ktiltadvnncing. And as the sword waa about however suddenly a person flew to the placo to try 
descending upon the sinner, the being who hung upon aud detect whence the u®iec proceeded, they could sec 
the neck of Ju.-tice, bent over that bleeding form, and | nothing. If they went outride, the knockinj 
placing her left hand upon the heart, raised the right immediately heard iuridc, and r i u  rert t. 
and touching the arm of Justice, said, ".Thy Throne, | securely they c.'cred the kitchen door-

11./** 1 irgiDla*— At ltule** held in the Clerk'a Office
?>f Hi* ClVult I W l  of Fayette county,on the ftrat Monday
in January , IS i’J.

JOSEPH REM LET, riaintilT, v
»»• (la  Caaxcmr.

SA M U E L W CK SO N. D elrm bnt. )
1 he object ot thu uni U t»» iitach • tract of land in tb« 

roomy Of Payette, belonging to the drfendaat Dlekaon. lor 
thr payment of a debt due from raid defendant to the plain- 
Uff: a lot .1 ip,waring by u t.. factory evident* that the <b- 
leiulunt u not an inhabitant of Uiia Commonwrallli, It b  ore 
•lerril, ttal hr do apprar here •« the Aral day of the next 
I m u vii.t Court, and do what ia oeeesaory U» protect hia 
iliteifftt in tlie premiaea. A copy—Te.tr.

fi*l -tw/U ________ It. M I) 1CKJN3QN, Clerk.

i t / “ J . B. .Malone, B hole sale lif t  BeUi iirecer*
Coiiliniaaiuii and Forwanliug Merchant, fttcnnihuet Agent 
""‘I Innkeeper, Ten Mile llouae, Kauawha county, Va.

Received and for a»le, 93 bbh New Orlrana Sugar. 10 bblr 
MrUrarr, JO aaeka Coffee, and a large aaaurluicnt of Frrab 
<*r«icrrica. Alao, a vveU-eeleetcd aarortuieal of araronahle
D r y  (> o o d r. jyl.'ltf

r s - o n  cra<im t * « ,  u r N ,,
reived from vew-York an XMortment t-f UHY COOPi>, 

... - , , , - . • | Tjfsidaj Alpm^. Bomiaxinea, D e|.i«^ P„utr,
•til! ncc?.in|»anicd her. hovering brst fo the ivimag^ ; | Gioghtma. MiaUna, Bonnet*, R.hin., .n.| ,  nrtteni 
and there th * » Hindi it made were lienrd by many j nwnt ofaitirlr* adapted to men and Womeu’e wear. 
j«sij>l' B ut an the sjterter Irceauur brighter, these Ah"» men, women » 4  children'a Boota a«t»Sh<Hr.
became lew audible ; and. un the till* Januarv, 18 -0 , ^'‘r al SAMI EL PIGGOTS Caah Ston*. Moon-
, . _ , t  I ,  - tain Core, Fayette county. Va.
ho appeared to her for the taw t.mr. O,, ttaproram a. D ----------------  ^m m tm w U lm  kail/
evening he had jaid, " I eball soon visit you for the lad ~ ---- —-  ~ ~  ——m  ----- y_',   9 f .
time." The Gth wai tho baptismal tiny of her child ;
,od. baring thanked her t .r  Uw in lerc l she had taken | „f s .w .t« k ,  w b m ’
in him. ho requested that, at the baptisr, a certain < htm$ the cituena of Fayette and the ad/oruo* count,ea, ihat 
hymn might Ire sung, to help bint to hia rest. On oc-' be ha§ located hinuelf at the afore formerly ^
count of the rtrongcre prt.-ent, thi* w «  deferred ; and 
whilo the company were at luncheon—Mrs. II. taring, 

However' w,th her maid, in her own chamber—the door « m  
nnv, if thev ' opened, and then shut again. Her maid was .turpiiserl,

looting hills—the defense and safety of the Heaven et 
heaven/, where congregate the unnumbered myriad* 
of glorified acraphira. Hero, O God! is a fallen be 
ing. Sin is the violation of Tby law. The sinner 
hath presumed upon Tby Government, and touched 
with impious hand/ the flaming sword ; bath dared 
vengeance; trifled with Tby W ill; and contended

fire in tbo oven, were nUo common!}--hoard, but lire clar~ 'J . *•» doof *F>in o i w l  a"'1 *■“ •>!} »nd
cause of them could not be diiouvered. A sound 
rcscmhliugthstof a triangle was also frcqucutly heard; 
and not ouly Mrs, II. but other* of her family, often 
saw a spectral female form.

The noises in tho house became at length so remark 
able, that her father declared be could stay in it no

with eternal and irrevocable Justice. He hath fallen.. longer ; and they were not only audible to everybody 
He lietb bruised, mangled and expiring. There ia no iu it, hut to tbe passengers !o the street, who stopped 
goodness in him. Yet, 0  God ! Thou host created to listen to them aa they passed. Mrs U. said in her 
him aa immortal being ; intellectual, hcnco account-1 sleep, that the evil spirits wished 10 impede the one

Never fallen, never fallen! ' was repeated by the vast  ̂0  God! endurolb for ever. Thy Kingdom is from j tied it with cords—it was found open in the morning; t ^ul ^ ri- H did not t e ^ i  r the enuw. Th«* upcctcr, 
Mvmblage wba bowed in holy reverence, and who everlasting lo everlasting. Thy Word endures. To | and though they frequently nu-hed to the spot ou however, entered, and reminded her of hi* request; 
were unable to further restrain their emotion; a u ; tby yean there ia no end. Thou. 0  God! art holy., bearing it opened or ihuf, they never could find' whereon the scut for her mother, and told her what 
emotion occasioned by a souse of tho contrast botween Righteousness ia the foundation of Tby T  rone—the anybody, ffouadt as of breaking wo»*d. of pewter | happened ; but the mother tfill wished to defer it till 
their oondilion and tboao who had never sinned.— pavilion of Tby dwelling-place—tbe glory of the ever*1 plate* being knocked together, and the crackling of a the company qrero gone. But when two hours had 
“ Never fo l lo n w a s  repeated by tbe choir above, 
aud again silence prevailed.

What I had before witnessed of rcvcrouco and fil 
ial awe failed in comparibon with that now mauife-t 
throughout the temple. Each of the iofanlp, guardi 
ans stod attendants had laid down their crowns, and ss 
they bowed, wor/hiped ia their reward spirit.

While boholding this expression of dovout adora 
tion, thoir depth of fooling, their consciousness of tho 
emptiness ofaJl forms of expression, and that qo mode 
could be adapted to the magnitude of desire to adore; 
and that of the claims of supreme good npon them, I 
could not refrain from calling to remembrance and by 
contras! to eriticiso that worship with men, which, tho’ 
high iu p&fcaaion, was pompous aud empty, and hod 
scarcely an imitative resemblance to tbia worship, 
which outmoved in tho pure>idmontB of the spirit of 
truth. %

A short pause, during which my vision surveyed 
the soene, more deeply impressed me with tbe fitness 
cf that silent worship. From oach worshiper arose 
an emanation like tbe pure and gently ascending blaze 
o f a burning sacrifice. Each uf these, although aris 
ing in form jf separate entities, united obuve, iu the 
ccuter of the duuie, aud iu tho embodiment outradi' 
a ted an expreuiou of thankagiviug' to God for the gift 
of solvation.

Then came a voice saying. •* Behold the sacrifice of 
praise! Tbe*' taring*, as on*, in spirit offor praise.

Miles Maurer, at Mountain Cove, tad offera for tab an
•ortmtot of W A T O H S I 9 ,  C lo t* # ,  
SILVER W ARE SPECTACLES, JEW ELRY, and til 
articles uaualljr found under the above branches. He ttal«> 
in readiness to acrommodsb the wants of the public by

Rr/nlrtsg ( lark*, tt’ikhn Bad iratirr,
in a thorough manner and on reasonable term*.

X. B. Store dosed on tbe Sabbath (Saturday ) slfl:5tf

07-falilfel* Farai brHlB—Tbonlaeritn I
offers for sale hia Plantation, containing 1300 t o n ,  situated j 

| in the county of Fayette, aud lying on both sides of Jsaas

audibly ; and the rp eter, placing him nlf before her, 
said, in a  complaining voice, "  It is now full time the 
hymn were sung." Mrs. II. again spoke to her mother, 
who thereon informed the company of what had hap 
pened, and they immediately prepared to sing the 
hymn. Ono of the party sat down to the pianoforte ; 
and, while they song, the gather of Mrs. U. aaw the 
specter near the player, with a bright, joyoua aspect.
He was affected at tho aight, and went into the next 
room : and there be »w  the tail, female apccter, look-

able ; spiritual, hcnco by sin be layethupon the verge J with whom thi prayed, that he might not sever him- j ,nff r fr7 m <̂ with an Infant in her arm*. During ------ -------------- - ----------- —----------- ,
of a bottomless abyss, where, unto eternal ages, if be self from them One nieht after this unusual noise,; ̂ *° l*,c Ltmn, Mrs. II. lav di**ulvrd iu limpid brook running through it It b  situated near U»->i

, , . .  , , , 'tear?. catioa of the Central Rrelnrad, which will greolh
the specter appeared to ber with a dark and angry as- , a* tire*, will U  .  *

. , u  *aj J  ,  „  ,1,—KnU nf ihn dnnr • By her direction, a certain spot in the court-yard,| “ • *■“»*-parttmUriy aa tftera wre b s s **pUjostpcct, the fled, nnd fell on the threshold of tbo door., j  '  The pUc* it also beautifiad with shod* U***,aad u abrek t
.Dd tried to n« , but could Dot j tbei * c  felt .  bind U « r ^  k.tcbco, ra .d u g  dP, .nd  the} tb .ro  M  ■ ^  u»  „u« , w  u

on her right irra, aud perceived a female form, who ■ lI*® taroca of a small child. ( 57 - Alao, for rata, another Tract of 470 aert/. Mtrew

River and Kanawha Turnpike, three miles west of tbe 
Vaughn farm, known as Muuntsin Cove. It is else but s 
short distance from tbe Hawkaf Nest, ■ piece of wide celeb- 
rity for He startling romance and picturesque grandeur. Tbs 
term has upon it about 200 arras under good cultivstioa. 
good orchajrfabundantly product.ve of the best selected hut 
io tba country. Tbe meadow ee<J plowed lends are uni 
passed Sy any io tbe upland* of tbe country. There is »V? 
a large two story house well finished, with outbuilding* »U I 
herns and stabling sufficient for the nceognmod t̂iva of l‘( ‘ 
PIbbIbUod and stag* stand foe wbfoh it is now reuptat c*i '* 1 
is mm ef she hast locosioon for whnfol w sha m m  .
It powesrea superior water both for quality and q..-. r_ 

of living springv is^

fall, be shall feci immortal pang* and dwell in unre 
mitting and eternal wo. The reed is bruised, but not 
entirely broken ; tbe fl ckering blaze of tbe smoking 
flax, though expiring, still exists. Mercy is my name 
Mercy is an attribute of Thy Throne. To Thee. 0 raised ber from the ground. On the following day, j During the limo she was at Lowenatain, at ber ua<
God! belong Justice and 3Icrcy. Let Thy Love, 0 .  when sho was nearly falling from a false step on the cfo'*, (at the same period that this eooood specter ap-
Thou Eternal! descend; and thou. Justice! spare. 
0  spare this fallen taring. He hath sinned ; he hath 
trifled with theo, and bartered for a morsel his eter 
nal good!"

Ilcro Mercy bowed her head, as if to wait the de 
cision, and a voice from the oloud |£ d , “ Mercy, thou 
host plead for the dinner, and Heaven givetb audi 
ence. Const thou find a ransom ? Justice, pause in 
thy execution."

Then another voice *ai-l. " God «o loved the world

stair* the tatnc form saved her. She was then quite 1 glared to her there,) ebc every night saw an elderly 
awake. In the evening tho specter appeared a o d |ma0i jn along waistcoat and pointed cap, with a bun.

die of papers under his arm, come from the innerthanked her for praying with him. Once he appear-1 
ed in company with a female form, who appeared tall 
and wasted, and held a new-born child in her arms. 
This figure, whom Mrs. II. recognised ss the one 
often seen by the family, knelt and prayed with him.

The specter would appear to her in the fields. 
Thu/, ns she was once returning from Bottwar 
with ta r parents, and another time from Gronau, it

room into the outer, where wbe a t  He turned the 
papers over, from the first leaf to the last, and then re 
turned whenoc ho came. She saw him very often, 
but be tlever spoke to ber, nor A e to him. H us 
specter was, a t a later period, partly seen and partly 
heard by other people, and the fact of his appearaoee 
confirmed

miles shove the Cove, with 70 soras under good im m  
inent, superior fences, a dwelbng.bouse, an oocdW ten 
and stables, mad well watered.

B y  Also, another T ifri of 010 acres, joining llw W**r' 
lioned, well watered, haring aa sbuodonca of timUr, t«a 
dwellings, a small orchard, sod 70 acres improve?!

Q y  Also, 400 acres uncultivated lands, adjoining ft* Co? iJ
form T h u  tr e u t  p o r e ea r essu p a r ser  q u a lit ie s  e * d  a4‘ aatagr? ,

being situated so as to blend with the Interests at tbe Cr* 4  
U is well watered, and abounds with good ood urefel 

O y  Aay or all of the above traefoef load «4D b* %  
a low rata sod upon reasonable terms. W lf. TTftEF I

Mo—tale C ov , July 1,1 f i 3 3 __ __ _   , .. .JIM
rr-  whiti.vo V a i*ra fcr «w« « ow* I


